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SEPTEMi3ER, 1890.

THa LEE & ON.
OUR NOVELTIES FOR T-HIS SEASON are unsurpassed, and with

our LARGE STOCK of

Âfferican Movements, Gold, Silver and Filled Cases,
«WIITH A PULL ASSORTMENT OF

SWISS WATOIIESI REPEATERS AND CHRONOGRAPHIIS
Makes a SPLENDID VARIETY to Select from.

Oui' Specialty: IJIAMVOA# and other GEM RINGS.

&
EWELERSÇ

1 XXELLIN''rGTON ST. EAST,, - TORONTOO

Te H. LEEL
WHOLESALE J]

SON,



4/ TORONTO

31 WELLINGTON ST. ES)- OONO

SEEING Ns BELIEVINOI
We invite our customers visiting the

city during the Exhibition

TO CALL AND SEE.
Our Enormous Stock, Extensive Sales-

Se or Mealdartment ad. age imoran



The Goidsmîths' Stock Company of Canada,
(LIMITED).

EXHI13ITIOPI MOPNTH-.
QUR Stock for the Fail Trade is now Complete in

every Department, and wve ask the careful attention

of the Jeweiry rfrade of the Dominion to the List of the

x'arlous Lines enumerated on the following pages, showing

the extensive character of our assortment.

These goods have been bought for Cash by buyers

well acquainted with the requirements of the trade and

the sources of supply both in the Amerîcan and European

M arkets.

Customers visiting the Industrial Exhibition are in-
vited to make our warehouse their headquarters. Desk

room wilI be cheerfully provided for any who require 1V,
and enclosures will be cared for or forwarded with
despatch.

The Goldsniiths' Stock Comlpanly of Canada, (Liniited).



WRTCHDEPARIMENT.
FI LLED CASES.

P RlCES in these goods wc clit close. Otr assortinct includes al desirable Iies. Thcey

Iarc fiticd %vith (;uld Biows, ail ess;ential femtmie, and our dcsire is ta put in the lhands of

the Rctailer stncl g.oods alotnc as; wili be satisfactory, to the consumer. D)O fot dcstroy confidence

iIn a really nieritorious article b>' landling aily lines that arc ilot niade by, thoroughily responsible

and rcptitable manu fact trer-, \V have sonie Nobby I>attcrils iii Ladies' Goodk.

COLt> CASES.
Sec o>ur Pîls~dlattern. TIihis kth'e Richcest and most Artistic Decsign in the Market.

MadIe in aIl111 es

A L.arge Assortmcent of Fine 1-'.tgravecd Ladies' Cases, and I Icavy WVei-lits iii Gents'

l>rcscrntation Goo<Is.

I>rices in these arc so low thiat any dealer can afford to carry a fair stock.

SWISS WATCHES.
Special Vainie in Silver Chatclaincs and Ladieb' 11 unters, also a feiv very nice goods for

fine trade.

LAIDIES' ANERCAN GOLD WATCHES.
Several lhundred Chuoice Eng11raved Goods at a Specially Attractive Price. Write for a few

on approval.

NKOVEMENTS.
l'lie Regular AXrnerican Goods wvith a fcwv desirable Unes of Swiss.

The Goldsiniths' Stock Company of Canlada, Limited.



ANSOXII «30CR DEPARTMENT.

NICKELS.
Prices as favorable as usual.

NOVELTIES.
Many New and Saleable Goods.

ENAMELLED IRON.
Lower in price, superior ti fiish, and more artistie in design than

any Fancy Mantel Goods in the Market. See the new
Patterns in Pillar Designs.

WALNUTS.
One Day and Eight Day Speý-ials, at prices as low as any offered.

PRESENTATION CLOCKS.
Somne elegant Silver Finish Goods. The newest and handsomest

style of Clock Decoration yet produced; also a few fine things
in Oak, with Antique Brass Trimrnîngs.

Remember that Ansonia Clocks for quality of material, beauty of
design and mechanical construction are unexcelled. A merchant can
wvork up a more permanent and profitable trade by steadily pushing
Ansonia than handling a mixed lune of gocuis.

We are the Canadian Agents.

The Goldsniîtbs' Stock Comp~any of àaladaLilited.



JE/ TR>DEJQ4RTÏMENT

ENGLISTI GOLD GOODS.
Ourw im portation of ( eill E îîîgs is the clîoîcest %ve hiave hlitlherto anaute ; t hey are sniperioir to

doilnest w c* privios in I styl e a111( fillis)il. anmd, wlmere fine' woi'kliiti)sli)i) iS proini ilit, i n Vaille. 'l'lie

aissorti iient waLs selected froll t IW i )Cst Iiahi l'ivt tirers of' Iiirminghlamn, and in t'he ighest (ert
ilerits vouri careflul inspection1.

A %ivvc3)Ipete illge oinE'VCORABAEES BOCIE,&. iii te

ENGLISH SILVER GOODS.
EROO('II ES, 1)EOPS, BAR PINS, BAiNGLE.S' in enidlcss variety.

AMERICAN JEWELRY.
\V0 show, %ve tîinlk, %vithot eagrait the niost extensive eissortmnenit in Canada, novelty

:ifttw iioveltv- in everv dass of, -oods. WCe recogniize fully that this is a very innportant <lepartinent
aitil have supplied it mlost liberally withi thle freslîest goo(Is <btainable.

Our 14k MI ALTESE C'ROSS ROLL PLATE CHLAIN stili lcads the mnarket ini vaille, anîd
oui, assort ment of onle hunildred patterlîs gives the rnost critical, abuindant choice.

NVe ,shoiw TIhree I undred Desiguis iii BROOCIIES, represeiitiflg thoroughily ail grad<es.

Olie Iluuldr-ed Pattertîs of LADIES' VICTORIAS wvitm the newest and nobhiest ,Notoistoile
anid Rql set chiarnis ii hieart shiapes, etc. Altogether the completeness of this departnemît Il
etery deail lias offly been acvoinplished by the closest attention to the growving demand for this
class of pooil.

'(' ('x c~:î .i.%v Tii ît îmt:ii ouît TRA.1E.î.n.s;' S

- -- - The Goldsmiths' Stock Comfpany of Canada, Linfited.



M ERIDEN BRITANNIA Co'y
ARTISTIC5 GOLD & SILVER PLATE.

Fror MoUow Ware

TRADE MARK

1147. ROGERS 11805., Il

1141. 80C(85 Isis.. Ii.
Fer Genulne Rogers Goods.

NO* 135. L,. OCADE, EMBOSSED TILTING PITCHER SE Î, $75.00.

Manufactories: Meriden, Conn., U. S., and Hamilton,--Ont., Canada.



OUR A-%-'NEW "FACTORY
The Largest Silver Plate Factory in Canada and

the Third Largest on this Continent.

We 2expect té occupy the above Building in JuIl.

THE RCME S.IIVER COMPRNY,
TORO NTO.



TORONTO, ONT., SErTEMBER, 1890.

Tbc recognud Qrt&bU Of the IeweIry andi kindreti laduirial Trades of C anada.
Publiliied on thbm Bre of every month, andi nmît free tu every dealer lu Jcwetry,

Mi kýndre<t goods in the Domiin of Canada. Prie to ail othéa 4t.oo per annurn,
payable stricily lu advanc.

Our rate~s tor .êdvertlsng WlII b. tounti vcry low, andi wilI W* nade kwn tipo,
applicaticti.

Wu shali Ie ladti l recelvo correspondence from ais parts, and wIUl publibhl
such Irîu.rs as wiIf be ai inieresi to the ri ade. Wui du neot, howiver, hoiti ourselves
respo)nsîbie for the opinions of aur correspondents. The namoe andi address muas in-
tartably accotnpacy tbe coimlnicatlon, nlot Uccssaraty for publication, but as a
tuailicC.

Ail business and other communications shoulti b. addressed t0
THE TRADER PUI3LISHIt«' CO..

67 ADELAIDE ST. WV., TORONTO. ONT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Tro un iatn bm, k o ra. e0w aGvOSsmtz Muat reaob

*ài on« oemt Îats th" the n0o ceaOh monta.

EDIreRA?.-

THE OUTLOOK.DFIE business outiook bas improved considcrabiy, since
our last issue, mainly on accounit of the crops ini
many sections turning out better than was anticipated,

and the steady advance in the prices of neariy ail agricuitural
products.

The prospects arc now excellent for a first ciass fail tride,
and there is a strong probability that the improvement wil
continue for a year to corne.

Wholesale men generally find a great improvement in busi-
ness, and white, as a rule, there is iess speculative buying on
the part of tbe retail trade than there was a year ago, the
volume of actuai business is considerably greater than at the
same season last year.

In view of tbe continued favorable outlook, we see no
reason to change the opinion regarding trade expressed in
these columins last month.

OUR TWELFTH YEAR., l'rH the present issue TH'îE rIRADER enters upon the
twelfth year of its existence.

We do not propose to say very much in coin-
inemoration of this event, except that the past poiicy of im-
proving our journal as fast as c'rcumstances will permit, will
be rigidly adhered to, and we trust that our advance towards
the goal of perfection wilI be at least as rapid in the future as it
bas heretofore been.

Without any.egotism, we tbink that THE TRADERt bas served
the jewelry trade of Canada faithfully and well during the
eleven years of its existence, and no other brandi of business

that wc know of ini the Dominion has been better, if as wel
scrvcd in a journalistic way, by organs whicb cost thcîr in,-
dividual mnenibers froin $1,00 to $2 oo a year, than our
Caitadian jewelers have by 'l'iilE TRADF.R, frce of ail expense.

As our readers well know, we *Propose that cvcry legitirnate
jcweler in Canada, froni the Atlantic to the Pacifie, shahl have
Tise ''tAiDER put into bis hands, on the flist day of cvery
:nonth, free of expense.

WVe have always, to the best of our ability, advocated whiat
was to the intcrests of the trade so, far as we knew, and we pro.
pose to cont inue the saise course 'i the future.

'lîTRAD ha-, always aimned to be the organ of the
entire jewelry triade, and it lias neyer aliowed itself to becomie
the tool of any clique or fiction in the bubitness.

No matter h-.w much any member of the craft differs bioni
us, lie cati always he just as sure of space in our columrns as if
hie was one of our warrnest supporters.

WVe are thorough, believers in ventilation, and if any of the
ideas which we advocate are not tenable, we invite our readers
to show the trade wherein they are in error.

Ini conclusion we ask the continued cordial co-operation
and su port of cvcry one of our readers, in1 order to make TuE

TRADI not only the best trade paper in Canada, but if possi-
ble, the best in America.

If you know any item of news which you think would be
of interest tu the trade, you can help us materially by sending
it along.

Don't bide your light under a bushel, but give your con-
freres in the craft a chance to see what you are doing and to
learn vour ideas on live trade topics.

AN ADVANCE IN SILVER GOODS.

*S we predicted in our last issue, the advance in silves:
t>ullion, caused prmncipally by the passage of the
United States Silver Bill, bas been so decided as to

force the manufacturers of ail kinds of sterling silver ware to
advance the price of their goods.

A few months ago silver bulhion could have been purchascd
in large quantities from the United States mint for about
92 cents per ounce. Tro day it has reached $ 1.20 per ounce,
an advance Of 3o per cent. on the lowest figures. Even this
does flot show the extent of the rise, for it is expected by
many weillinformed people that it will reach $1.29 before a
hiait is calhed in its upward tendency.

Be this as it may, the fact remains that it has already ad-
vanced high cnough tu work a serious revolutiun in every
branch of manufacture using much of this precious rnetal.

Tlo the maker of sterling flatware it means an increased cost
Of $2.00 to $3.00 on the material which goes into every dozen
of te"- spoons he niakes, white the advancc on dessert and table
sizes would be from $4.00 to $8.oo according to their weight.
In silver watch cases, this advance in bullion is a serious thing
and means that the material in a 3 ounce case now costs the
manufacturer ait ieast 6o cents more than it did a few months
ago, white on a 4 ounce case the rise amounts to over 9o cents,
and so on in proportion as tbe weights increase,

Under these circumstances it is not to b. wondered at, that
a decided advance took place eatiy last month in ail lines of



QIEORGE 6HILLAS,
IMPORITER 0FP

WATCHES- D DDIONDS
HAS REMOVED

Fîom '

18 Manning) Arcade 33Wellington St. East,
TORONTO.

By the removal as above, I have gained larger quarters,
more convenient location to the trade both in and out
of the city.

II arn in better shape to fil orders than ever before,
having greatly increased my Stock, wbich. i 110W com-
plete for the Fali Trade.

I have some desirable uines to, offer at special prices.

lit will be worth your while to inspeot my Stock when

in the city before placing your orders.

GEORGE CHILLAS,
33 Wellington Street East, - TORONTOI



,îlver wa tch cases, sterling silver flat ware and other silver goods
where the value of the bullion used formed an important factor
in their cost.

Whether this advance wiIl be permanent remains to be
seen, but it is hardly probable that there will be any change
towards lower prices for a considerable time to, corne.

Our friends ini the retail jewelry trade will be well advised,
therefore, to at once advance the price of ail the saleable silver
goods thcy have in stock, for they may rest assured that they
cannot rep)lace them for anytbing like the saine moncy.

CANADIAN RETAILERS' ASSOCIATION.MN more than one occasion we have poînted out that if
the Canadian Retaîlers' Association is ever to, amount

lzto anytbing beyond a niere naine, it should provide
in surme way for at least one meeting a vear, at whîch the out-
side trade could have a chance to be represented.

So far as we can sc, the best place for any such meeting
is the City of Toronto, and the best timie that during whîcb our
Industrial Exhibition is beîng held.

Tlhe lime is particularly opportune, flot only on account of
the ver>' low railway and steamboat (ares, nt which every
jeweler who so desires can reach the cit>', but because, as a
malter of fact, Toronto is during fair time crowded with retail
jewelers from ait parts of Canada.

It is for these reasons that we would urge the second week
of th- Exhibition as a most opportune time to get oui Canadian
Retail Jewelers; together, and discuss in session some of the
live questions that are of vital interest to the trade.

lXe are sure that the niatter bas oni>' to be brought to the
notice of the able President and Secretar>' of the old Associa-
tion, ini order to cause thern to cati such a meeting. What do
you say, gentlemen ?

CANADA'S GREAT FAIR.flHE Toronto Industrial Exhibition which ill be held
in this cil>', from the Sth to the 201h of September,
promises to, be the Iargest and best that the Associa

lion has ever held.
So far, the entries botb in ]ive stock, agricultural products,

and nianufactured goods, are considerab>' in excess of those of
any former exhibition, and no doubt the quality will be fuilly
up to their usual bigb standard of excellence.

Outside of the Exhibition proper, the management have
provided a series of daily enîerîainmients and amusements,
which they confidenl>' believe to be far ahead of an>' of îheir
Previous efforts in this direction. ij he>' ai t amuse, as
well as to instruaî the gencral public, and from the manner
in which their athletic and other entertainnients have been
patronized heretofore, it is impossible to question the fact that
thcy have pietty thoroughly gauged the public baste in this way.

W'e k-now that there are not wanting those who bold that ail
sorts r~f amu.semnents should be rigidl>' excludcd from exhibi-
tions of this kind, but in spite of these objections, we cannot but
confcss to a weaknes for amusement as well as instruction,'and the success of Canada's great fair makes it plain that even
Our staid, solid friends from the rural districts, can sec somce-

thing equaily worth investigating in the programme of fc
amusements, as the>' cati in the exhibits of live stock or mangel
wurtzcl. If success is the Lest test of fitness, the management
will do well to go on in the line they have sîruck out for theni.
selves.

To our friends in the jewelry trade, we may sa>' that specil
rates will be made on ail the railways during the continuance of
the Exhibition, and they will have no better opportunity of
inaking a personal visit to this nmarket this year. 1l'he season
is opportune. Our wholesale mien have made large pîrep)a:a-
tions for their reception, and are prcpired to show themn the
newest and best goods in every line that the market of the
world can furnish.

In our opinion it will pay any and ever>' jeweler to make a
personal investigation of this market at least once a year. Not
onl>' can they get new goods, but the>' can pick up new ideas
which will be useful to themi in their own business and well
repay thein for the money spent on the trip. Conie and
sec us.

COSMIC TIME.MOT nîany people are aware that to a Canadian, '.%r.
Sandford Fleming, the eminent railway engineer of
the Dominion Government, the world owes what is

known as the cosmic systein of time notation.
.The fundamental idea of this system, as outlined b>' Mr.

Fleming, in a paper read by him before the Canadian Institute
in the winber of 1888-9, is the adoption b>' ever>' country in the
universe of the saine meridian as a basîs for the vorid's lime.
His proposai was that the i 8oîh nieridian from Greenwich,
should bc universally agreed upon as the commnon sîarting
point in the sysîem, but as this practically involved a recogni.
lion of the British standard of time notation, but few countries
could be found unprejudiced enough to sink their feeling of
perbaps pardonable national vanit>' and consent to substitute
practical>' what would be a British starting point instead of
one in their own country'.

The Canadian Institute, recognizing the great importance of
Mr. Fleming's schemne, entered beartil>' int bis views,
mith the resuit that before many months had passed they had
brought the subject prominenl>' before the most influential
scientific socicties of Europe and America, as well as the re-
spective goverfiments of the countries to wbich they belonged.

Tl'e systemn was endorsed b>' the International Geographical
Congress held in Vienna, Austnia, in î88i, at which meeting
Canada was ab>' represented by Mr. Sandford Fleming. In
the year 1884, nepresenlatives (rom ail the principal countnies
in the woîld met at WVashington, U. S., b>' special invitation, to
discuss Mr. FlemÎing's systein, and bere again it received so
thorough and unequivocal an endorsement as 10 put its ultimate
success bcyond a peradventure. Since ibat lime it bas also
been practically adopied by the Prussian Gov-rnment, who
bave fixed upon the i5th nieridian east of Grcenwich as the
standard of lime for that country', and now that they bave donc
so, it is probable that other European countries will quickly
follow in their wake.

Altbough the Canadian Pacific Railway was the flnst tu
adopt the twenty-four hour sysîemn of lime notation on thc'ir
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ime taî)î<.,. rt was not long before others followed suit, and it is

highi>' prnl'.ilik that before another decade shali have passed

,iet our l(*iais, the twenty-four hour tinte tables and systemi of

urne belt.% iii bc tire rule instead of tire exception for the
zuidance -f railWaY travcllers the wvorld over.

1 mdcci tlire advantages of this systemi were so appîarent, that

35 far back as 188,3 the raiiway companries of the United States
anrd Canad.' coiw'ened a congress of practical railway mren,

,nd there anid then inaugurated tire s) stcmi of div iding tire
northern iraîf of the continent into tirne belts fifteen degrees

3pait, in cat bi of %vhich, there should be only one commnr lime
îrrsread (,f having the actual tim-e change with every mile as hiad
formeriy heen tire case. Tihis new order of tinte notation,
alrhoughi a soinewhat disturhed the equilibriumii of the days as
cornpired %% aih the old systeni, iras proved iîself so thoroughly
piactical. that it has n0w ceased to ex~cite cther comment or
er.qlsry., and if our peuple ever think of it at al], it is te wonder
why it sa' not adoptedi sooner.

The advantiges of the cosniic systeni, embracing as it now

docs, the uie belt and twenty-four systentis of notation, are so
apparent as t0 make it high!y probaLle îhat it will orrly be a
q1uestionî of t inie when it will he uiniversally adopied. Any person
who ever studied an old railway timne table of twenty or even
zen vearsago, with its a.m.'s and 1p.ir.'s, and ils foot notes ex-
plaîring that Mortîreal or Newv York~ tinte wai hali nhour
fasrer than F*oronto lime and that you should govern yourself
accordingiy. (which meant that you should be on hand haîf an
hout before the tinte sjrecified on the tite table), and comipares
it wîrh out prescrit half-way systein, can sec how great an ad-
rance uc have made, and how inuich forther ive have tu go
befote %%e wili reap the full benefits of the coiirrnion-sense
twenty-four bout sysîem of tinte notation.

Iî is :aid that the present tziii and posi n:eridian systei of
time notation causes the WVesiemn Union lecgrap>h Companry
ofithe Uitîed States t0 îelegraph over one hundred aind fifty
mi:lions of unnecessary letcrs every ycar, and î'rerc is aiso a
coitesiioiitdîng waste of labor and nroney in evcry depantient
of business iront tire sa'nie cause l'le sooiner, thertfore, iltat
,lhe systein in its cntirety is adoî,ted the hcu.er for the public in
geircril and the jewelry trade in particular, who wotild iten
have the jol> of supplying twenty*four hout dials for ail waîches
alirady 'n usse, or furnishing new ones miade speciilly in accord
xrrh ihe ncw systeni.

CORRESPONDENGE.
APPRECIATES A GOOD THING.

EdiforT1R.',ER-Si R
io RADER seents tu get there, and it is no doubt

'>n ç arcfully read b>' the tirade. We ivere much pleaed
-~t ,h the respoirse to> orîr special ad. in your Jul>'

nember, and wrere grcaîly surprised at the number of our
cuý1oMrwr.. Who bought 1' The P.,ick." WVe have to thank TUi-:

TRizm R~ as being the mediumt of rcaching oui trade this lime as
wc lraced these sales as the direct result ofour TR&DERad. In
'-Ornie ca-es the page was cut out of TrîmTRADER.ind mailed tous.

Vours lui>',
TOrO'Ito, JttlY 24, 1890. E & A. GuNT-HER.

YOU SHALL HAVE IT.

M~ u %OUL)lke toî recv it.RAnkuR. As 1Iav
satdbusiness here, kindly oblige by sending mie
your valuiable piper.

Vours,

Titedford, Ont., Aug. 13, 1890. )011N NIUNNS.

WITH PLEASURE.

Editor TRADiiR-SIR:

KIN you place mef on>oR hit f jwlî.l
Ç KINý1DlY slc en n )u l is oAewlER.uwhn

, ~ It is a very valuable belli to any jeweler.
\'ours trul>'

Arkona, Aug. 20, 1890.

IV. 'T. LEi.wis,
J cweler.

WHAT IT IS WORTH.

Editor R iRS:

CAN you tell me what is the vaitue of a " spade "-haîf
guirrea?

CHtAS. 1P. MORGCAN.
-t , FQ-rurn, N S., Aug. 16, i890.

ANsSvR.-According te oui Toronto brokers the>' are
worth $a65.-î RADER

AS OTHERS SEE US.

.Editûr 'IRAoR~r,-SIR
retail jewelers of Canada owe you a dcbt which it
ill take tîreiti a long rime 10 repay, for the aMc

manner in which you hrave, during the past ten
years, cndeavored to rcforn tire abuses which we
aIl mnust admrit have existed in the trade, as weli
as for suipplying us fiee with a first-class trade
journal, fulI>' equal to an>' published in the States

ai $2 oo per annunt. For îrry own part, 1 would gladly pay
you for your journal, as it bas conte bc sres nccessary for nie
now that $teoo a year would flot makec me do without il.
i lowcvcr, as yotî don't take an>' pay for ir, I tender yotî ny
thanks. Trhose articles of - 'aho'" h ve been of great
benefir te nie, and I have picked up a good many wrinkles
froin their careful peruisal. I arn glad to sec that you have
acdcd i optical depatnent te >'ouT journal, under tire direc.
lion of such a comperent ti as 1)r. Owens seeins to be. Ir
wîll lbc very' useful to me, I kîrow; and 1 shaîl avail myseîf
frcquentl>' (if you wîll illow me) of his L-nowledge about sore
badi cye cases whîch have puzzlcd nie for sortie tîme Itast.
Wi'shing you continued success,

I amn, yours trul>',
London, Atug. 20, 1890. BALANCE

[%%c are sure Dr. Owens will be only too glad te answcr
any qucries that " Balance " or an>' other member of the craft
niay send him for solution. Send along your conundrumq.
gentlemen -En. TRADER.]

FHE
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OUR MONTREAL LETTER.

J>ý-ouz our Special Correspondenut.

ST 7 I 1 ucather is bot. Titis is flot intendcd exactl>' for

that it is not-one thinig, there is fia doul>t

about its reiiahility, and it is alwvays wcell za

~b e reliable. TH'iE TRAXIER is reliahle,

which is one o! the measons that it is re-
garded in tbis district as the guide, phiioso-
p ber and friend of the trade.

Buîlt hov is business wvith the jcweIers ?

The cotintr% siln's opinion of the lecture about expresses it-

m!ark~ T Aîn,:ierica'5 great-sorne say one thing ard souce
ànoilher, hoîid to your owfl opinlion, it don't nîatter-was biîîed
,o lecture tn lio-.on, and a cotintrynian %vent there speciaily ta
hearhilli ity iiiistake lie gai into the wrong bail and beard a

!Mure by ' ts,,!ph Coolz, under the impression that thre lecturer
zasTwin. On reaching home he was accosted by a neighbor:-

il, Hiram, been ta Boston ?" " . ' Hear' tivin ?

V* es. that's wbat 1 went for." " Funny ?" Y-e-s, but not

, > coilAa.rned ftiniîy." Business is that wvay-quiet, but not so

à%ful quiet. The jeweiers, %vitb ail other business nmen here,

t ~el the effects of the efflux of the population ta the country

during the sunimer imontbs. Al ho can go, must, and a great

maRs- cati, flot for a couple af weeks visiting. but thse fa mily

Iuke upî tlieir ahode in the country for the seasan, cither at a
convenient distance so that tbe mnaie portion can carne in and
.)ut of the rity caci day for business, or at a more rensote point,

-&len the said male portion is left ta takec cire oi the bouse ail
Iir himself and generaliy do the best be can Letters rtceived

from vour dîv, describe it as just a lovely sunier rceort, so
duld '1*-. rjnio lie in any need of a first-ciass certificate in its

respect, ut couid casil>- be secured from Monreal-of course,
aflier th.it no one couid passibiy think af any jealousy at this
end. lu is doubtfui if the presence ai castern peopîle in

Totonto % iii heli your jewelers ta any extent, they Nvili scarceiy
st an impravernent in the borne dispiay.

One of our yuung, handsorne, and consequently gay wboic-
salers. alîlitars ta have " a pull " an a very large scale at a
place hw naine, Notre Darne du 1ortg-just where Notre
Dihîne dii Portage is, I don't know, but it is sornewltcre, be
cause lie gaes uhere, flot once, but twicc and perhaps thrce tirnes

Êin thý 'sýcseasoni. The fish and fiy stortes are ver> very
sal wi0 *,,liiielf as the hero adorning the taie. The adorn-
Muent is all righu and be is a hero anyiçhere. but about tbe fish

ard the [lies-yotir correspondent is young, and wih youth îs
rnocence, and he dislik-cs ta even suspect. Can yau, NI .
Editor, (an anyone say, wouid a Montreai whoiesaic jewcier bc

il>:o ,à% mare than enough even when flsli, flies and him-.
,elf. undts iditally and coliectively aie the therue ? If not, and
ou shoulde desire a flsiîing ground wbere immense hauls cani
,e inite, the place is Notre Dame du Partage, but furst eniquire
nu St. j amcs streer. for the best «« hales."

Thre g-'iCanadian represenitativeof the big Yankee svatch
ulpanv ' on tihe Maine coast, scarcbing for mtain strengtli
d catch cod-fish. The boats there are large, or hîs 6ish

torY wotu 'I Mon verifv itseif. He wouid be brought home

Iend ; the catch would swrnp an ordinary boit sure. WVben
eiiing biis cod-fish experience lie alwnys rernemibers t0 eqilain
blout the boit.

A Ieading -and popiilar jeweler does not require w~ go away
iff to fish, there is si)- rt enoughi for hirn nic.r hainte. l le lias
iis summner residence at a pretty spot on the lit. Lawrenuce, anîd
ilnost any evcîîing his boit nmay hie seen skiirnrning thc %%vaes

n truc Hianian-at.biis-best style, binisclf and wifé the occupants.
Forgeting ail about wvatches and jeweiry, lic is away for a twvo
to three hour's fish. There is one thing about liiîn, lic is
honest and catch es -nothing, -h is wvifc bas aIl the luck.

To corne back again to business, the ibsenceof so uiany
front the city is dccidediy against trade, and is scircciy made
Up by the presence of Anicrican visitors and Amnerican cash,
on the hunt for souvenirs and presents for tlîeir friends at
home, brought ail the way froni Canada. When thcy are %vise
to dliscern there is no want of oppoituvities to buy specirnens
af genuine art and Canadian art too, but olten, very oftcîî, their
tastes lead thern to select tffe stuif that h.as,)ai.d the legitirnate
dut>-. TUhe biaie attaches to theiin ofcourne, flot to the jewvelr.
4-c lias the goods and it is his busineàs ta seli b esidts, lio%
does he know they are Americans on the scarchi for the labors
of Canadiari artisis and artizans ; and further, an inadvertent
rcrnark by biin. iiiight dispeli sornie delightfully roîîîantic vision
and-" spoil " a sale. No, thie buyer is to biarne if any one i,
he rniglit takc the jeweler iîîto bis confidence and tell thc wbholc
story, but he does not. V~isitors ta the city ire r.aw the
favoring breeze, and aur jewelers have Al sails set, and îuag-
nificent sails they are. One would alnîost wvonder howv a better
display couid be miade, but Montrcai jewelers arc alîve to busi.
ness and thîe wants of business, and an>' novelties the jobbers
have to offer are readily bought.

Stocks in the wholesale houses arc about compiete, and the
b. .t that the Foreign, Anierican or l)omestic factories can pro.
duce are on show. *ravellers are nearly ail on the rondl, and
better sales are reported than wcre antîcipatcd. l'lie liglitcr
than usuai spring ptirchases, together with confidence for the
coming season, is the reason for this. 'l'le advance in silver
cases bas nmade considerable of a fluirry in these lines, buit
înany in the trade, trusting to, luck and cunîpetition to k-cep
oId rates open, aie allowing the apportunity of buying chcap
silver cases ta pass.

Our jobbers rnay be said ta have litng out the green signal
of caution, that is to say, that whiie there is no elemient of dan-
ger in sighit anîd the track is cicar so far as can bc seen, fair
caution is deemned best for botii iîuyer and seller. Coîipei.tion
is quite keen enough now at most points, and profits are suffi-
ciently low, wvithout the stili further reduction and lass of trade
causcd by auction and other forccd sales in their inidst, aiwvays
a rcsuit of reckless btiying. Encourage legitirnate and profit-
able trade, discourage ail eise is about the ideà.

Montreal, Aug. i4th, u8qo.

GEMEARAL DIRECTIuONS FOR 13ROZING.-TIC choice of bronze
powders is of course deticrnd by the 'legrce of brilliancy you wvish
ta obtain. The puwder is mixed wviih sirong gum w'2ter or içiiglass.
and laid on with a brusb or pencil, and not so dry as to have stil a
certain clammiiaess. a piece oi soft Icather. wraýpped round the finger,
is dipped into the powdcr and rubbed ovcr the work, whcn thîs ha3
ail been covered with the bronze, it inust bc lcft ta dry. and the loosc
IAwxdcr is theu cicared away with a hairpecl
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PRACTICAL~ HINTS ON WATCH REPAIRING.

lIV EXCELSIOR.

i ii )UI'I.EX Ec~~~:~-arNîo

(5:2) lVo try the safcty of the impulse drop, ive nloiv the
I)àlance % rv siowiy forwa.rrd tili tlîc repose moli draps froîxi tlîe
noicl, ilin hold it there. 'l'le linger F shouid have passCd
the înlipiil-' tooth and be :oo in fronît, ready ta reccive it. If
tbe looth ,Iocs nol strîke the finger at ail, but passes it without
touching, îîîd the next repose tooth falis upon the roller, it shows
that the fingcr is flot properiy plnced (526). It is too far froni,
or form'l too grent an angle with, the notch, and sliolid be
nioved fiîrard or îowvards the notch tii!, Mien the balance is
htld as aliove, the impulse tooth wriIl strike the liniger, and flot
niercly on lis p)oint l)ut safely on its face. On tbe other hand,
if the ponint of the linger passes the circie of the impulse tootti
nîuch before the repose tooth draps train thc niotch, ii is
evidcnîtl% too far foîward, or too near the notclî. Tlhis wvill
also bc cen by tlîe distance that the whei: drops before thie
tooîli rea< hies the linger. This should bie about io', sdîîchi, in
the Cliînese duplex, %vill be about the dliýtanre b)etwcen the
P0în1î; of tlle double leeth.

(523) We are nowv pr2-pared ta select an impulse %whie. Iii
«etion ( log) "'e fâound that an escape whlcei, aiîhoughi coi rect
ltu the %%Iieel and ruiler action, mighit flot be suitabie for the
wheel and paliet action, designed for tile escapenient. 'lli
IMîîulse heel may 1)e larger or sinaller thanl the oid une 'vas.
In the t riuer case, the inger wvill prove tao long . iii the latter,
t00 short Suipposing the linger ta have beenci coirected as
orig!aIlh ide, then afier draiving thp centre distance eJ ani
rircie 1 1. (Fig. 33,) as already directed, (5 16,) we mleasu're

P l'il Pl'

**21.-'P' C

viv

Fig. 33

the lein.ih of the linger, and increase that in the same ratio.
"et îhc,',. iders tothat distance, and with ane point on e mark the
curve:- Now lay off the angle of the snail -iit, anc-hait on each
sde of line de, by the lines ew, ea'-, (Fig. 31,) and draw uine de,

to the cro;stng, o a anid the curve x.1 . Thîis gîves the position
of the repose tootlî. 'Flii, 1 2* to tlle riglit, diraw hue a6p, and
wlhere it crasses the curve sr, at P, is the point of the impulse
tooth, and dl' is the radius of the impulse whiel.

(52.1) H-aving an escapîe %vhieel ive thinik suitable, we fÏ\ ît

in one jaw% af the depthing tool, and the balance and linger iii
the otlîcr, -the jaws having pTeviotisly lîcen set to the proper
centre distance mi tlîe watch, and verufy. ils actionî b>) trial, as
diîrected for te',ting the lengti oif the linger (52<11. If the iiii-

putlse tootlî in tlîis test does nol camne at the lîroper diîstance
froin the point of the iinger, and another wvheel cannot be gat,
the fitult, %vhen slighit, can be remiedied b>' dressing off a linger
thlat 's tOO 10o19, Or inOving it towards 'Jie notchl (526) whleil 100

short, tili the inmpulse touîhi drops saiely on ils face. But the
latter change shouild îlot be allowcd uîîless the deiciency ai
lengtli is slighî - a longer linger slîouid le litted in. 'l'lie niovc-
ment hein;, intended ta1 effect certain resuitis, anîd tlie escape-
filent execuued in) accordance Y.illi that design, any ilnaterial
deviatioiî froi the original sizes niust be prestiied to bie
injurions, unless tlîe superiority of the resuits to lie obtamiîie
thereby is clear beyo,îd question.

(525) '['lie mode ai selectingy a newv linger îs clcarly indicated
in sections (53) t 524), Ille offly différence Ibeiîig ilai v~e sui)-
stittute tue illeasurenient af the iiîisie îvlîei for tîlat of the
linger, and tl.rougli tlîe crossing of ils cîrcle ,'r, and the hune d/,'
(Fig. 3,3), ive draîv the curve z:, whier. c> %viil bie the length of
tue linger, troin tle centre af its sncket to the point A linger
already un the balance staff is nieasured liv tuakitng the distance
trai tlle poinît to tîle iurtlîer sie of the ruiler, tlîeî deducting

1tlîc dianieter af tlîc roller. 'l'ie linger is foriîed witlî a
socket, whîich shoil d lit tiglîtly uipon the staff, above the roller.
he point slîoîîld be a jewel, set in the iîîetai of the linger, bt

it is gcnerally made entirely of steel. 'l'ie front face should
forîîî a line ta tlîe centre, iltlîoughi nany îîîakers; %ary so,îîewlat
train tlîis rude. 'l'lie point shlould be as Sharp as consisîLfit
with strength. For turning tie linger on the staff, uise the
ordinary two-lîole hand longs.

(520) 'lo test the icngth ai the linger, let a repose tooth
lock on the rolier, as shown in Fi.33, with tlîc paint of' the
linger at the riglit lîaîd z. 'Ihen turni it towirds tue leit till
its lace is in the uine ev', wlien tue poinlt sîouild hardly cicar tlîe
tooth P. lIn the Chinese duplex, it wvill be weil ta test the
clearance on both sides ai the uine ai centres, i. e.. witlî two
impulse teetlî. 'lhle test ou tlîe righit side slîould be nmade Miîen
the lirst repose tootiî af a piair is locked on tlîc rouler, during
tiîe rcturn vibration ot tue balance, as above descrîbed ; (,i tlîe
left side, when tic second repose tooth îs in the notclî, iduriuîg
thle torwvard vibration. If the linger is slîorter tiîan above
directed, the escapenient wiil stili be sale it the impuilse tooth

strikes taîrly on its lace. Soinetinies the linger is short, and
ailso sa far tram the notcli that, when tlîe balance is inoved
slowçly forward, tlîe impulse tootlî does flot strike the linger, but
passes b> and another repose tootiî draps upon the rouler. Iii
this case, tue escapeient may lie made sale by îîîoving tue
lunger towards the notch tili the impulse tooth wili be sure ta
strîke lairly upon its face. But any suiclî expedient cannot
rcmedy tlîc ioss in the large iift îvhich resuits trai a short linger,
and it should lie replaced by a longer one tunless tue b)alance
still lias an ample vibrtion-at least i So', or hait a turn nt tue
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end of tili 2.j hours running. Mfany writers advocatc vibrations
of doubiLf the magnitude here specificd, but thcse vcry large
vîbrati0iiý are not as much in favor with practical %workmnen as
fornierl> Sorte special directions about rating and adjus!ing
the dupte' escapemient wiIl bc found ini sections ( 125) tri ( t 27).
1 woîîldj add thiat a light balance neyer regulates well iii the
dul)lex. 'l'le vibrations arc too large, and the watclh is easily
niade to -trip" by jumping, riding and even by carrying, and,
%ht!n st;,.rtedl, %viIl continue to trip fora nunîber of limies; w~hile
a hcavy hahînce, if accidently caused to trip, will do so only
o)nce or twice aîîd theîi stop. rhe impulse being given in the
duîîle\ .tt ýre.t miechanîcal advantage, it admits of and requires
a heniier balance than the cylinder escapemient or dctachied
leer

(527) lu testing the duplex escapement in the angle-nieter,
csp)ecial> if the balance cock is omitted, (47) be careful not
to, %vnd iii the miainspring, but press the train forward wiîh the
finger naiti the main wheel, while înoving the balance b>' the
Vertical rod di, (Fig. 27). This is advisable from the danger of
forgeting to let the miainspring down, or put a bristle in the
escape %% heel, before taking off the cock or raising the arbor of
the angýle-iieter, wlîich would be hiable to bend the teeth of the
%îliel, and even break the roller jewel. T1his tool affords a ver>'
easy and accurate nicans of testing the escapement. Get the
balance pivot hole exactly over B, (451, 452), and fasten thc
rnovcînent securely. Use a claw with a light spring, îke I,
<Fig. 29), clasping one of the balance amnis near the rni but flot
touching al. Cet the repose tooth outside of the roller, and
inen the balance at the point of rcst. Set the pointer rit the 0
in tie tentre of the scale, miove the balance back tilt tlic tooth
drops int the noich and note the number of degrees on the
scale. Tutrn the balance forward tilt the tooth drops from the
notch, and again observc the scale The nuniber of degrees
between tic two extrc',îes gives the small-lift. If Uie point of
test is inidway bctween the two extremes, the %watch is in beat.
l'le wlcel and roller action is now known.

<52:S> to test the wheel and paltet action, move the balance
back timl the tooth wvill drop into the notch, then set the pointer
ai the O ai the nearest end of the scale. Turn the balance
forward till tlîe tooth teaves the notch, and the impulse tooth
btnikeb the finger, hold it there and observe tlîe degrees on the
scale. Thlis is the small-lift, as before. TIlien niove ttîe
balance /',ck titI the tooth drops off the finger, and the numiber
of degrees so inoved over will be the distance the linger ivas in
adauce of tlie impulse tooth when the repose tootti left the
î;otclî, or tlie amnount of the impulse drop. As already sîatted
this slî<,uld bc io*. But if ttîe drop thus formied is lcss îlîan
that, the linger niay bc too far froni the notchi, (the escapenient
angle incorrect) or the fi iger may be too short. To test the
îîroper length, get tlîc parts in the position directed in (526) and
observe if there is the proper clearance. If so, the escapenient
angle shtiud be corrected, (522). Then again move the
bialance forward tilt the tooth strikes the linger, note the degrees,
and niteve the balance on till the tooth drops off the finger.
l'lie distanîce from the former observation to this drop will be
the larne.tift. T1herc is seldom any need of testing the escape
s&heel in ibis tool, except to try the truth of ils division
inio tecth and spaces, which it will do very ,îîinutety. In
faCt the foregoing tests of the balance, for the snîall-lifr, will

('cct any inequality in tlie lcngtli of tlme repose tecth by a
variation iii the amount of the smlll lift. 'l'le amiountt of the
second drop, front the impulse tooth leaving tîte linger to the
repose tooth rcsting on tlie roller, is not material, provided at is
enougli tc carry tlîe imptilse toothi whicli was last iii action out
of reaehl of the fingcr, and tlîîs can be told by tlîc eye. lnstead
of using the angle-mecter, the forcgoing tests cati bc miade hy
means of a sector on the dcpthing tool, (336, 4o6), or even, ly
sinmple calculation, <.308,405>, but necither so easily nor accurate-
ly.

(5 29) A numiber of enquiries for details have been rccmved,
and mnost of themn answered in connection %vitl tlieir subjects,
in the succeeding articles ; but the following caime toc, late, and
1 give the information here, althougli a little out of place. i st.
1-10w 10 lind the size of the rolter for tlîc Chiniese duplex. This
cannot be fouind by nicasuring betwcen tîvo adjacent repose
tccth, that rule applying onty to the Englishi style of whecel witli
single tecth. But it can be fousid b>' taking a fraction of the
diameter of the repose wlieel, tlie saine as for the other kind
Sthe distance betwecn two repose tecth being equil to 11, tlîe

diameter of the wlieel, etc., (485). 2 nd. llow t0 cut the
duplex e cape wheel. l'lie ,,d:uMie of this process îroperty
helongs to an article on lathes, ctttng engines, etc. But if
the worknian lias a good cutting engine, provided îvith cou-
veniences for cutting botîs vertically and horizontally, thtere is
no speciat difficutty. Thec blank is lirst accuratcly turned out,
with the reîaose.whcel portion of the riglît size aîîd tlîickness,
anîd witli an angular ridge upon ils surface, of tlîe proper
dianieter and hieight for lorming thc impulse ' tcth tlierefroni,
which arc lirst shaped out îvith tlîe horizonital cutters.

(530) To ait the Clîinese repose whlccl, if il has six pairs of
teeth with tieir points id~ apart, set the inîdex plate as if 10 cut
a whcel witli sever.ty-two tceth. Fit upon the arbor a cutter of
proper shape to cut ttîc sîîacc hetween Isco îcctl at one cul.
Set tlie arbor so that the flat side of the cutter is iii a straiglit
line to the centre of the wheel, and tlîe arbor at riglît angles to,
such tine, and horizontal. 'llien raibe tie cutter anîd advance
tlie arbor, etc., by tie forward or fccding screw, tovards the
centre, till the flat side of the cutter, when let down, is abreast
of tlie point of one of tlîe impulse teeth. The index point
bcing in one of the plate holes, tlie escape wliccl iiîust bc so
fastenied uipon tlîc spindle that the point of the inîpulse tootlî
flts snugty against tlîe flat face of tlîe cutter. If it does not,
loosen anti nove it as it slîould be, but do not disturb the
cuiter, wliich, with iLs arbor, should have been firiniy fasîenied
in the position above prcscribcd for il, witli everythimîg ready
for îvorking. By this mens, wc secuire a cotînection bctwccn
the position of tlîe impulse tooth and the cutter, %vhicli latter
cati thti be inoved ilîrougli the taroper angle for cutîing the
repose tectlî in their true position, relativety to tîte impulse
teeth.

VAmîI;SII J'OR 13RSS '.s ISTRIJiESTS.-An excellent gold varnish for
tîrass objects. surgical or optical instruments, etc., is prepareil as
folioves- Guni lac, in grasas, pul'cerized, 30 PvanTs; diagoWis blonD.l 1
pari . red sanders wood. s pari . pouzded glass. mo parts ; strong
alcohol, 6oo parts. atter sufficient maccration. lilter. l'le powdered
glass simply serves for accelerating the dissolving. by interposing
between the particles of guin lac and opal.
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ODPTIGAL DEPARTMENTr.
lIsd.r jirit a we solicit q~uestions of Intercît beàring on opties, particular;y

tee.e the tIefrcis of vision, and titeir correction by ginsses.
tCAi ommuntifcationst inust te addri, d t0 Dr. John S. Owen. 142 ,Vest 111gh Si.,

DÈeý lic M, and iust bc received nlot later titan the 15th of cach nionth in ordcr
totOsture p.bicattofli te foilowing isse o f Tita TRaItR.

QUS3- «"I have a customner, a lady about 30 years Of -1gC
vçho hias îîcvcr worn glisses although lier siglit hias always been
poor for the distance. Shc wants a pair of glasses to wear on
the sirect. Hier sight for rcading and near work is first class.
She is undoubtedly near-sighted (rnyopia.). 1-er eyes have never
causcd lier any trouble. I have fitted each eye separately with
No. t0 inch concave spherical (-o" sphi.>, with these glisses
cach cye reads the 20 fit. letters 20 fi-. away. She cannot read
the 2o fi. letters with No. i i. Now this is what puzzles lac,
she claitîts that the glasses No. to niake lier dizzy and sick, and
that it is imipobsible to wear them. I a-. satisficd that they
are the rirlht number, but 1 have failed to persuade hier that
they are right. WVhat would you do in such a case ? "

W~e have no doubt but that thc -o" sph. are the correct
lenses. Cases of ibis kind înay be suited hy hcginning with
weaker numbers and increasing the strength cvery two or thrc

eesuntil thefull correction lenses are reached. On acco unt
of nei'er having worn glasses, it is difficult for lier to becomce
accustonied to the change, therefore we would suggest that you
have lier wear a pair Of bay -20" spit., whicha shte cari probably
do wittlout any uripleasant sensation3 for two or three wceks,
until the is tboroughly accustomed to themn. 'ihen put on a
mair of -16" S. for several weeks, followed by a1 - 13 S., and
finally by -io« S , which by the tinte it is rcached ili pro-
babi> not cause any inconvenience, particularly if site is nwt
awtare thlt they are the -io' S. lenses. For ihis reason you
should r.oi tellilher what number she is wcaring, noir when the
final pair are reached. These glasses, -i" S., should be used
for distant vision only. For reading or near work the lady
should use a pair of -24", 22" Or 2o" S., according to whicli
sems tîte niost suitable for reading the fi nebi print ai about 12
incItes fron lier e>es.

WVhen fltîing cases siniilar to the above, the wveakest concave
lens that gives the desired vision for any distance, is the correct
lens. In this case -i i" S. did not restore normal vision,
while -t o" S. did, that being the first or weakest lens met
with *hat did so. She could probably see just as well with
-q' S. for a few moments wbile trying theni, but she could not
zec any better than witb -io" S. tberefcre they sbould flot be
adopted.

Qui's. 4. ilI have read several works on refraction, including
Ilartridge, but cannot siy that I arn satisfied with what I have
read, tior with nî> knowledge of the subject. 1 understand the
contentb of each chapter in Hartridge, but after having read
the bot>k tbrough : do not have any more confidence in myscîf
than 1 had before I took it up. I do flot know whetber the
fault lies in the book or myself. WVhen 1 endeavor to formulate
an intelligent rev*ew of the*whole subject, I ai-., lost, and frequent-
ly throw down niy book impatiently, but why I do so I cannot
tell. %Vhat do you think is the trouble ? Any suggestions you
nMay offer will be appreciated."

W'e are of the opinion that you lack systeni in your reading
and st udies, and will endeavor to set you right.

In order to becomie a good opticiani you should be fantiliar
witb cvcrything pertaining to:

ist. 'l'lie trial and spectacle lenses.
2nd. rhe normal cye.
3rd. 'l'lie (lcfects of vision, titeir detcction and correction

by glisses.
Trhe trial and spectacle lenses are the instruments witlî

which the optician works. lie should become thoroughly
familiar with thenm. le shoîild kiiov tlicir composition, qtity,
shape and rcfraction. lie shotild also know hiow they are
centered, nuiiibered, nelitr.tlized, Cec. liaixridgc treats uipon
this subject briefly in Chapter I., but if yoti will read the cliapter
carcfully, noting cvery word, you wtill Iind that the sîîbicct is
îretty well covered. D)o flot be satisfied with mierely reading
the chapter, but take tîte lenses therein dcscribed and worl.
out the' examptes, repeatingj cach illustration tintil you are pr
fectly failmar withi theni ail.

Aftcr having mastered the lenses, turri your attention to the
anatomny aiid physiolog>' of tbe normal eye, paying partictilar
attention to the accomamodation and the actitencess of vision
(see Chîap. Il. and III.). 'l'len follow the normial eyc in ils
course throughi the natural life of man. l'liec near point of
vision begins to recude ai the age of io, thîe recessioii continu-
ing until 8o years of age. About 40 it lias receded to 8 inclies
froni the eye. Wlien it lias reaclied tItis Iboint presbyopîa (old
siglit) sets iii (sec Chap. IX.). Frcqqtitly during old age tic
normal (now presbyopicî eyes undergo anotiier chanige. T1he
crystalinie lenis instead of rcmaiining pcrfectly transparent,
turns white or smioky in appearatîce, ilios bccomiing opaque
(cataract) and prevcntiîig the light froia passing into the eyes.
M~'ien the opacity is coiiipîete it naay bc rernoved b>' the
oculisi. After te lens is rcmoved by the oculisi, or froîn any
other cause, thc c, -idition of the cye is kîîown as aphakia
(absence of the lens) (sec page t27>.

'lhle next step would be the consideration of the defects of
vision due to the abncrmal condition of the cye. 'l'ie nîost
comnion abiiormal defect is fair-siglited ness, (lîypernîctropia j,

wlîiclî is due to tbe e.ye bail beiîîg too short or flattened frotin
before backwards, adaliting visioni for distant objccts. Thilîs
defect is similar in iany respects to prcsbyopia aîîd apliakia,
and like theîîî requires convex lenses for its correction (sec
Chap. VI ).

The second abriormal defcct, near-sigbitedncss (miyopîaî
receives attention in Cliapter VII. Thtis defect is due to the eye-
bail being too long froni before backwards, rendering tlîe vision
more suitable for near objects, as reading, etc.

Astigmatisnî, the tîtird and last abnormil defect, in the
îîîajority of cases is due to the anterior, clear surface of the eyc
(the cornea) being nmore colîvex fromn side toi side than from
aboc downwards, or vice versa , sîmilar tri the shape of the
bowl of a comtaon teaspoon. Tiîs defect may bcecitlier
hypermetropic or niyopi:-. Chapter VIII. Cives a very clear
description of the defect, its diagnosis and correction

Occasionally we iacet with persons suffering froîn a weak'
ncss of the muscles of the eyý. (asthenopia). If the wcakness is
ianifested whcn adjusting the siglît froni distant to near

objects, (sec qUes. 2, AuguEi. number Tii. 'TRADSER> it is termcd
accommodative asthetiotia. WVhen Uic muscles wîîich rotate the
eye in tbe various directions are involved, it is termed muscular
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asthenoli,.' Clap ! 1.-)- If inuscular asthenopia continues
toincrcasL'. the muscles in man>' instances becomneparalized and
au icontrol over thcmi is lost. At this stage the eye wili turnl in
(conveignt strabismus) or out (divergent strabismus) accord-
ing to xilhu h muscle is involved (sec Chap. X.).

DChapter XII. containis cases illustrating thc varieus defects,
theil dia"IloSis and correction, and should be used as a refer-
ence for fie student whens reading the chapters on the defects.

Ifyou have an ophthalmoscope you ivill find Chapters; [V. and
V.full of instruction regarding the manipulation of this valuable
littie instrument in the diagnosis and correction of visual

*defects. Chapters IV. and V~. should then be takes ulp imi.
mediâtely after Chapter 111. If you arc not the happy possessor
of an oplithalntioscOI)e it wvould be time wasted for you to try te
gainan>' practical knDwledge froni these chapters, and their study
should be dz-ferred tntil you have access to, one. 'l'lie praises
of the opbthalinoscope cannot be sung too loud. li is the
mostv~aIuable instrument known for the detection and correction
of defective vision, although il is flot calculated to tak-e the
place of the indispensable case of trial lenies for tbe absohide
correction of defective vision.

To review, the aspiring optician should bave a complete
caseof trial lenses, graduated test letters for estimating distant
and near vision, and the radiatîng linses for the detection of
aslig-matismi. With these atone lie may become proficient and
lie able to diagnose and correct any anl ail visual defects; but
should hie also have an ophthalmioscope hie will find [lis practice
mucb miore pleasant, complete and satisfactory.

The student should study each subject in the following order:
,si. The~ trial ]crnses.
:nd. 'l'le (a> Anatomy and (b) Physiology of the normal eye,

(c) Presbyopia ; (d) Aphakia.
3rd. (ti) IlIypcrietr-ipia ; (b) Myopia ; (c) Astigmatisni

(d) Asthnmopia ; (e) Strabismus.

4th. *l'lie Ophthalnaoscope and its imanipulation.

SELEGT'ED MA1r-ER.
NOTED bHOPLIFTERS.

ilOU want ine to tell you some
.9yarns et shoplifting ? Cer.

tainly. Here ci my record bool,
I have the n:nîe of an old

Slady who kept a sniall shop ar
-noLon store in a town within

MK a few miles of Boston. 1
catuglt bier one da> in a store
standing near a jewelry counster,
busily engaged in pîîrloining

small articles of that natu: 1 wondered where sise was plutting
it aIl until I massa-ed to go a little doser, when 1 saiv that she
had a picture rolled up and into one end of whicb shse was put-
tmng the jeiçelry. A fine hiding pîlace sise had for it, toi), as the
bottom was closed, and whcn 1 sen. ched hier 1 found cighty-
four difierent articles of jetvelry. 1 asked bier wjiat shc intcnded
to do with it aIl, and shc replied that she kcpt a tite notion
store ansd intcnded te place the things in her stock.

1I had a do.-tor's wife and hier sistcr frons Lawrence on a

Sl(Io)>lftiiig "ase Once. Nlve ere cool hands, teo. 'Fheiy caisse
in early in the inurning, went to a haîf dozen différent stores.
so that by noon they were pretty well loaded down. 'I'ley
collectecl ail their gou(ls. took them into a large store and had
theni checked, then, went and ate their dinners, returning for
tîte goods in the afternoon. 1 n'as waiting fer theni and arrested
thet.%. 'l'his case miade quitu a1 stir, as Ilhey were proniinent
pîeopîle. It %'as carricd to the Supremne Court, whicre they werc
convicted. It cost thiein over $îoo> ail told.

SitE OWNEA> lioiOS.'S

1 liad a womian froin Nledford sonie tinie ago for 'lifting'
bags. Th*Iis is a little différent kind of work froin the ordinary
slîoplifting. A wona Milen exair.ing goods îîatuîrally places
lier bandbag on the ceunter or on the floor, and a 'lifter' of
this class makes a business of stealing these bags. 1 catîght tbis
wvonan rit it one day and arrested ber. She pressed bard to
be released, but there lîad been ont: or two complaints a1 day
right lion- about that tiînc of biand-bags being stolen, se I hf Id
her. She wvas convicted, and since then an instance of a loss
of this nature is rare. 1l'his wonian ivas; comparatively ' vueil
off,' and owned several bouses.

'I''hey coule froin everyn'bcre in the vicinity of Boston. 1
cauglit a TIaunton wvoniin a short tinie ago, and had another
frons balemi who stole a saîler suit te present tc a hit neffhew
of biers down east. 1 bad a ucoian recently -who had been in
thc country but a short time froni England, and not long ago
captured a1 man and wvonan wlîo %vere a pair cf expert New
Y'ork operators on liere on a little tour. ''he womans dîd the
work %wbile the niais acted as lier shadow te sec that ne one
ias following bier.

lIIR CO.AttiLAN W.%5 xcO JOKE.
I tell vols that yen would be surprised te sec sonie of tbe

people engaged in this business. A few weeks ago 1 arrested
a wvoi-oin in one of the big dry goods stores, and .Yliben 1 had
lodged lier iii prison sise asked nie if 1 would not go back and
notify titi coaclîman wbho was wvaiting for lier nt the dour. 1
iliought she n'as trying te fooI nie, but there n'as lier coaclîniari
waiting for lie r wbien 1 %vent back. She was hailed out by lier
bushand and defaulted. Tlhat wonîan lives in a $75,000 brown
stone front on Beacen street, and the reaison that site steoped
to ibis kind of %vork was beciuse bier butsband %vas tue mca te
allow bier suflicient nmoncy. WVhen she was arrested ail the
îîîeney site possessed was a solitary quarter of a dollar.

-"Anotlter case in tl'is tint is tiîat of a Sunday scbool teacher
frotni a ncighhloring town. She bhad read se much about shop.
Mifers that it sursied lier brai> and she resoîved te try it, se slîe

calie in, s-'curec! a lot of stuif without detection, and embold-
ened lîy surcess raille igiii and vras caught. 1 caught a
liandsonie youé ý, jcecss aIse, a well appearing yoting wnomai
whbo had gradu.îxed froîîî tîte English Higli School and was
,iarried to a prosjîerets voung mierchant. Sbc had tried it
successfully several times hefore 1 caught her, and thcns shc'
cenfessed that she hîad beconie rcckless with bcing undetected,
aîid ivas glad tîtat she lîad been caught, for if she lîad net been,
she dcclared that she did net know where sisewculd have been
br.)uglhî rp. She is slow a refnrnied and happy wemiaft, and
lives at the South L'nd. Te was a niother and daugliter
who worked alnîonst entîrely on cleaks, and 1 reinember a
nîillincr >vhîo kept a shop anîd uscd te stow feathers, tic., in a
space wbicb she hand sliccially preparcd Ibetween the lining of
lier dress.' -oston Record.
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TESTiNG CHRONOMETERS AT THE U. S.
NAVAL OBSERVATORY.

By 1IEUT. HIFRO 'I'AYi.oR, U. S. Navy.

(gI CHARGE 0F THE GOVERNMENT TIME SE.RVICE-

THE U. S. Naval Obsernatory, at
WVashington, D. C., is the depat
for chranometers used in the
navy. Repaired chronometers
arc sent ta the Observatory ta
be tested, and those instruments
whose performance is satisiac-
tory, are helà ready for issue ta

ships as the>' are needed, wvhile those performing un.
satisfactorily are returned ta the makers for further
repairs. Campetitive tests ai newv chranometers were
inaugurated a few years aga, and are held when the Govcrn.
nient deýires ta pu rchase chrano met ers. Onlythase oCAniericin
manufaçture are allowedta campete, the Governmenx buying
the best and paying fram $225 ta $350 aPiece for theni, the
amnount paid for a chronamieter being deterincid by its licr-
forniance during the test.

It has been found that the variations ai chronometer's raies
sare due iainl>' t changes ai

temperature. 'lhle conditian ai

th e atmosphere with reference ta

bu t careful experinients have fail-
e d ta develap any lawv for varia-

N . tions in this case. There is no
certaint>' as ta haw an>' particular
chronometer wiIl be affccted fromn

M a change ai humidity ofa two
chranameters ane
nia>' gain and the
ather lose, but in any r
event the change ai
rate froin this cause
'vili be very small.%Vith ~ liirnc

teniperature.
however, it is -fII

iidifferent. h
bans been found iiiiii

s, -~.- - - front ra careful
- - cansideratian ý--ý

s:. ai the tempera-

THE&MO.ýýTAT ANI) CoNDENSER.

turc recîrcls sent in hy aur ships tram aIl parts ai the warld,
that the .îverige tcmperaturc ai chronameters bans been a fraction
over (,,> Fah. In cansequence, chranameter makcers try ta
rompensate their chranometers sa that the>' shall have thecir
gre-Ites! gaining rate at or near 69* Fah. The temperature at
,rhich -ýhle chranometer bas its greatest gaining rate is called
th>e tempeature ai campensatian. The makers alsa endeavor,

GAS V'AI.Vh ANI) CONTROLLINC. >IAGNI-T.

with varyîng Success, wo adjubt their chronarneter so that uts rates
wvill change but littie as the temperature, rising or falIine, changes
from the temperature of compensation. l'he tests at the
Observatory show how they have succccded in their efforts to
attain these two objecis.

'lhle first part of the test is nmade nt fixcd temperatures in the
tenipcrature rooni, which lins been especiailly ftcd up for that
prpose. The rooni is lbut littie exposed to the suni, and is

GAS VAI.U (2,,3 SIZF.)
constructcd aftcr the miner of refrigerators, havng treble
floors, walls and ceilings, with intcrvcnhng spaces. The outer
space is filcd %vith a material that is a non conductor of heat,
and the inner one is leit as an air space. Abave the rooin isa
large ice chamber so, arrangcd that warmn air rising froin the
rooni and passing through the chamber is coolcd and returns
to thc lowcr part of thc rooni. Thc rapidit>' af this circulation
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tîtrougli the roon) and ice chaniber is regulatcd by changing
the sit , (the opcning hctween thcm. 'l'lie roorn is heated by
the cIrt l,.itioti of' hot water through pipes on liree of its sides,
'J'le ivaîlur is lieated outside the molli by a gas stove, whosc

sul ,> f gas ils controlled by a thermostat. il% the rooni.
'lt i hermnostat is a glass tube- -similar to a thermioniter

tube, but Iarger-with a ver), large bulb sa that a smnall varia-
tion in ili temiperature causes a coniparativcly large risc or fill
of the mîercury in the tube. 'l'le instrument is in the circuit
Of a sm.zle cl battery, the current flowving throuigh the iner
cuty. 'Te lowver connection with the miercury is by a %vire
fuscd mbt the bulb; and the upper througli a second wire insertcd

is showxn by a liait hygroineter; the miean coralitiun t iui

front frequent readings af ielc and dry bulb thermiometers.
MVen chronoineters arc to be tested, the rmont is iade reatly

for them, anid they are placed an a table in the centre ai the
montm in coutpany with the thermoometers and thermostat. TIhey
remnain in their boxes, but the lids of the latter are renmoved.
'l'li temlperature ai the roomi is brouglit ta 45* Fah., and is
kept at that degree for anc week. 'l'lien the teniperature is
raised, dcgrce by degree, until it rmaches 55 ; iter ance week
il 55 it is raised again, this tille ta 7o". Aftcr the period at
70* the teniperature is 850 and then 90o, which is the highiest
temperature uscd After onc week at go* the temîterature is

tutao the upper end of the tube wliich, RT-CRErRTMEAUE
unlike Ille tîtermorneter, is open. By ___ - rRTME~ 2 . ~
entcring or ivitlidrawing the tîpper
itîie tic temperature ai tlîù rooin . . '

tntv [e clîanged. In practice the - *i0

end ai the %vire is placed at te mark, Ir'' >

on thie tube which itîdicates tiche'
ten l>cra t tr e (l sired. If the tein r -
ligtnt thlinercury cornes int contact i.,

with tic wireand the circuit is closed, ~~-
closing in turn a second circuit- L ~i - 1-.-I.oI
cight cdlls-whosc current flows--Ii
througlîIlle coils ai an î1cr-n~ 7L.*-- =J_

net atnd draws down ils armature, , '--- - 0~1.4

which, bcin- attached ta the lever -a -i- - -'
of tlle -as valve tuns shuts off tie rT 'f 7. i- r, r
ilowv of' as ta the stove until the 1 ___L

tetîpcrature lias fallen enaugli ta 1-' L r r .~ irmî ~1
allaiw the nmercury in the thertmostat It .

tuelarate frot the %vire. M ien, otf - Tt -
course, the two circuits are aî)ened I

and the lever of the gas valve bcing,-

the -as once more flows ta the stave -j-ecs( sircdbc yasrng ""'- .

whcre it is ignitcd by a small jet ,-- -*-î-'- -*'
%çhtcli hurns constantly. l is,----
mallier thte tem:îeraturc ai thc roatti -- --- =---

lises and failîs within vr ml .- -É.~
lî,îîits abrite anîd belov the terapera. .. LET r-

turc tu be nîaintained. The range /, 7 j..,..,

is irotu o.' ta 1.'5 abovc and below. 1-~~" .7
Tlhe ilîcan tenmperature af the room i 0

îi recordced b>' a chrononictric ther-
flîoîttcîvr, i. C , a chronamneter with a plain steci balance, w'hose
chinge ai rate for a change oi one degre af temiperature lias
been ec.iully detcrmined by experinient.

l' hy'graînctric condition is rcgulated sa that the hîumidity
shal Ibe near 7o per ccent. tltroughout te trial. At the lower
teniperatures it is necessary ta, place unslackced limie in thc
rooin tu zibsorh the ecess ai tîoisture tthilc at the higher
tenilper.itures a dcficicncy ai tîoisture is avoidcd by placing in
the ro'Imi pans ai water and dampencd claths. Great care is
used ttý prct'ent any sudden eritrance ai autside air. 'The sîial
wind<,%, is quadruple and the door dauble, sa that in entering

teot 'r door îîay be opened and closed hefore the inner ane
is olpcned. Any sudden change in the hygrarnctric condition

10\vercd successivulY ta 85 O, 70, 55* anid 45', being Z'IDowed to
relliain one wcek at cach. 'l'ie chronomcters arc comparcd
daily wvith the standard miean linme ciock, whose face can, be
scen fromi the molli. This test gives one rate for go and two
for cach of the othcr temperatures. In the conmpetition, te
mneans arc tised, thus reducing them ta the g00 period and
cliinrating the cfl'cct of tinte upon the rates.

:\ftcr the second perfod at 450 is endcd the chrononicters
are renioved to the chronometer mont where they arc subjcctcd
ta, the natural conditions oi the atmosphere as to tcmperaturc
and humidity. They are here cooepared daily for twelve wvecks Y
a daily record of the mean temperaîture and hum îdiy is also
malle. After this they are suhjected ta tests for polarity of
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baac.and any chronometer which shows this quality is ait

oner' jected. TIests for position are also made by inclining

the cllrfoflleter in différent directions.
'lie formlula týised indetcrniiningthie value of the <-ronomneter

is bascd tipon the asstomption that the change of rate fromi the

rate at the temperiture of compensation is proportional to the

square of the change in temperature fromn that of compensation.

Ample experience has shown that practically this assunmption is

truc. Ex1 ressCd in the forni of an equation the formula is
r,. = r. -l- Z(O-O0.) 2,

inl whicil r. arnd ro represent the rates at the given terrl)crattre

an(] the teniperature of compensation representcd resî)ectively

[)y (),, and 0. Z rCl)resents the

chaEnge of rate for a change of I 11-

one d'egrec from the temperature

of comnpenisationl. Mihen the trial -~ -4
hegins 0, r, and Z are, of course, --

ElkfloWfil, but the tests show three , I

rates (representcd hy il, b and c) -1- A'....

for tliree difféent temperatures

rePre.ýCntcd hy d, e and /), which, ' --

suI>StitItd in the above eqjua-.
tion, gEve three expressions (rom

which 0, Z, and r,, may be coni-

(b c) (d2-e2>-(--b) (e2-fi) L
0 =-)] z[ý'b -d-7(-

il-b
Z- (0-d)- (0-e)"

iEE 1 ractice 55*, 70* and 85*
flEtîl their corresponding rates are
the teE>perattirCs used in thîs part
of the computation.

«Fli resuits of the test in the

tenil>erat tire rooim are rcpresented
graphically in a curve from which
thEe rate for any temperature may
be casily taken. Using the first
equation, the rates for every five
deg-rees froEn 45' tO 90* arc Coin-
puied and then plotied on a sheet
of profile paper and a fair curve
driwn through them. ''lc inean
daElv rate for cacli week of the

factor for deviation is ilade up of two, parts ý69 O> and P. 'lic
latter is taken according to the value of Z fromi the followmng
table

tZ> /

0.062j 0.00000 0.00025
0.125 0.00025 0.00050

o 25 0.00050 0.00100.

After which for eachi increase Of 0.-00050 in the limnits Of ,
there is a corrcsponding increase Of 0. 125 in the value of p.
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whole trial is also plotted on the sheet. rhese rates rarely

faIt upon the curve, and the amount they vary (romn it is
measured in each case. These variations complete the data

for the computation of the value of the chronometers, or, in

other words, for the computation of their trial nunîbers. The

fornua for the trial numnber is purcly etrpirical, but it is belicved

that tt covers ail the points that should be considered in de-
ternlaning the relative ruerits of chronomieters.

Ir Es:
Tilnumber -p (69-O) + <Iooz)? + iool-', + (ti+

l'he impoirtance of having 69* for the temperature o( comn

pen--ation obviously changes with the value of Z., so that the

E!,:,il V!1
a 4.

12!
I.,

'ILH
i1-IY

j.

TIhe next tcrm (ioooz)8J, needs no expianation. In the

third terril 1' is the miean of the variations of the rates in

the temperature roomi (romn the curve gtving those (or 45* and

g0*, only one-third the wcight the others have. In other words,

v V',,, + 3 ( V',_+ V'.<~ V'.,%)+V',..

+( ,+ V ,, V"' j + V'4 .
21

In the last term the factor m, is the difference hctween the

greatest and the least variations dtEring the twclve weeks the

chronomneters are in the chrononieter room ; if the points fall

on opposite sides of the curve, m becomes the arEthmetEcal suint

of the greatest minus and the gieatest plus variations. The
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second factor, n:, is the greatest difféence of variations for two
succesmIîe wecks white in the chronorneter rooni.

l'lhe genmarkablc progress in thc manufacture of chrononieters
jcannot he more aptly illusýrated than by a consideration of

the cunes of Nos 1657 and 1741 depictcd in thisarticl. 'l'lit

,New % ork firim ; the latter is an old one mnade in E ngland.
NO. 165; 7svcrynear perfection. Il is -liglitly over cornpensated,
and its temiperature of comipensation is rathier low, but as its Z
is so exceedingly small, these defects are of little consequence.
Trhe fact that on no point on the curve dues the rate exceed
o. 15 sec. is worthy of notice. In the case of No. 1741 the
tenaperature of compilensation iS 2 10 below What it should be,
and its Z is large ; so small changes in temperature cause large
changes in its rate, which is large at most temperatures.

Manifestly these curves are of great value to thie navigator,
f~or they show hini at a glance the effect of changes of tempera.
ture 1Fîrneriy it was the custoin to determnine the rate before
leaving pot aînd to use the rate for the passage, no attention
being paid to changes of ternperature. A further consideration
of the ctirve of 174 1 will point out forcibly the inexactncss of
such ivork. In naid-winter nt New York with a temiperature of
45 Ille rate Of 174 1 would be + 1 .95 sec. If the clrononieter
were used on a ship making a twenty-five day passage to Blrazil,
its acrage teniperature would be about So*. Ils rate <sec
curveý for this teniperature is-o. 16 sec., or a change of 2. 1 sec.
froul the one determined il New York. 'l'le error in the ship's
position would increase froin day to day until it reachied nearly
13 nanîntical iniles at the end of the passage. 1 ortunately the
cffect of changes of tenliperature are now so well understood
that the rate determined before leaving port is used only to
delcrinine how nitch the chronoineter's rate has changed froum
the curve rate. Tlhis change becomes a constant, to be aîplied
to tise curve rates. For instance if at 45' the rate of No. 1741
is founid to be + 2. 10 sec., instead, of + 1.95 sec, as shown by
the curve, +- o. i 5 sec. will be the constant, and tIse rate it So'
will h)e-o.oi sec.. instead of-o. 16 sec. l'he mission of the
rurve does not cnd with its service at seat. l)uring Ille cruise
the navigator plots the rates he bas deterrniined fromn tinie to timie
upon it, and when the chrononieter is retturned it is sent with its
curve tothe niakerfor repaiEs. 'I'hus the inakers have before thcm
a grap~hic history of the performance of the chronomieter since
it left their hands three or four years before. 'Ille informaition
thus laid hefore themn aids them in determining what is needed
to iniprove the chronoineter.

Il i, srarcely necessary to speak of the cire p atience
rc(luirc< to successfually carry out the tests above enunierated,
nor of tise great amount of lalhor involved in deriving (roni
,hein Ille final resuits. In this connection it inay not be out of
place to say that the Observatory is rînder inany obligations to
MNessrs,. T1. S. & J. D). Negus, John Blliss & Co. and Wmn. Bond

&Sois., for their lscarty co-operation in this work.
In conclusion it may be said that the systemi deveioped at

the ()l,ýcrvatory hias proved so satisfactory to the Governrncnt
that it %s not likely to buy any chronomneters without a coins-
petîtîve triai, nor any but those of Ameriran mianuifacture, if
for no other reason than that our ieading makers are producing
inqtrnnnts equal to and even better than the best produced
ahroo'4 .-.Jewdeers' Cira-i/ar.

AN INTERESTING CLOCK.

SIN the îvindow of a Cernan jewelcr
S on Court street, Brooklyn, there

s stands a brass dlock miot movre thama
Ien inchies high. 'I'he passer.by who
'ooks throtigh the window ses under
tise clock, whîicli is supported by four

-j;olishied columins, a sniaîl brass plat-
iorm, baianced to a nicety on two
pivots iii the rniddle, like an ordinary
see-saw. A groove cut into the sur-
face of the brass runs zigzag frons one
end to the other, and on the path so
niade a polished steel ball, no larger

- than a hullet, runs unceasingly. W~lsen
- the hsall has travclled from one end of

the platforrn to tlq other, zmgzaggmng fromn side to side, it strikes
a thin steel wire îvhich hangs froua ahOve, 'and in an instant thse
platfoiiia is tilted up at that end and the littie bail, imipelled by
thc force of gravity, starts back agamn. At the other end it
cornes in contact with another avire, and t)p gocs the platforin
once more. Somietimes a big crowd stand arotind tise window
intent on the lEttle sphere, the miystery of which) they find it hiard
to solve.

F. Tr. Kraft, who runs the store, lias followed lais trade for
inany years. One day six years ago Kraft avas going down
Broadway when lie saw a dlock in a jeweler's window wîthI tIse
samle device. He stood for an liouir in front of the glass svatcla-
ing it and trying soive tIse problen of its construction. 'lhle
proprietor of the store told Iiimu the dlock hid been malde in
England twenty five years before, and v~sthe osaly une of ils
kind in existence. Mr. Kraft's request to have a look it the
mechanisin sas met with a refusa], and lic ient off witla the
&.--ermination to study it out for hinmseil. lic worked at it six

months during lais odd hours and finally truitflîed. 'llin lie
avas surpriscd to find how simple the mdca was after ail, altlaough
he found the greatest delicacy necessary mn carrying it ont.

'Mi- Kraft took tIse dlock frons ils siacif in tise window to
explain its îasechanisin to the repsorter. 'lle two naysterious
ivires wlaich the hall strikes against nt tlae end of ecd trip are
fastrned above to a long rod. From the upperside of tams rod
runs a strip) of steel, which rests agaînst one of the four pins on
an escapeinent wheci in the works. Micn the bail strikes tise
Nçire it releases tais whecel, wlaicl ilsakes a quarIt of a revolation
to tise next pln. On the saine axis is a col; wlicel sIiose tectli
fit into another of haîf tise circunsference. TIhe snsalier wlacel
niakes a haif revolution white the other is nuaking a quarter.
'lo tlae axis of this whei is fastened a rod, wlsich is attacied at
its othier end to the piatformas, wiaicla is pulled up) or down ac-
cording to the wirc which the bail strikes.

It avas in tIse manufacture of tise bail itself that Mr. Kraft
lsad thae mnost difficulty. It lsad to be a perfect spîacre to work
properly, and it was turncd down bit b) bit to the proper suxe.
A little guard rail is piaccd at each angle of tîacgroove, so that
the bail wil not jumnp ofi. It takes tlac bail just five seconds
to make the trip, a haîf second from each section of tîae groove.
'r'he platform acts upon a penduluns wmth a [ive second swing.
Tlhe device is only interesting as a novclty, as it is maore sus-

f
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celîtible ta changes in the weatber than the pctidului dock,
alnd bas to be regulated freqriently.

It is interesting to figure out the distance wbicb the in-
dustrious littie bail travels froam day oa day. Every second it
runs 4 2-5 inches, or 22 feet a minute. This is a quarter of a
junie ami liur, or six miles a day, or x8o miles a month or
2,16o miles a year-over i i,ooo,ooo feet. Since the clock
irsi started the bail has travclled a distance equal to ncarly

three-fiftbis of the way around the globe. In that tirne it lias
flot beca worn to any perceptible degree, altboughi the brass
suiface on wbich it runs bas been ground off considerably.

I have had lots of offers for this clock," said the old
jewelcr, as he put it back on its sheif, Il but I wouldn't seli it
for any price. It was a pleasure to work out the principle of
the tbing, but you couldn't get me ta make another one of
theni for a good deal."-Ne7 York Sun.

ONE 0F THOSE CLUB WATCHES.

SID you see a nman with a red morocco lband-satchel
pass a few minutes ago? " asked an excited individual

lmone day last week of a Chîicago, Ill., policeman %vbo
stood near the Canal street Union Depot.

"lA fellow with a ligbt suit and brown bat, sîiali, liglit
mustache and ligbt complexion ; rather taîl?" the oflicer in-
quired.

IlYes, Ves; that's the scoundrel. Tell nie quick wbich
way lie ient?"

l 'ell, sir," answered the officer, IlI saw lîim jumi) into a
cab, and tell the driver to take bim as fast as bis horse could
travel ta State and Monroe streets."

Il le's fooled me again," sigbed tbe excited indiidual, as
be iîoîped the perspiration fram bis forebead. "Th'at ficlow
stuck me on one of those $38 gold watches, and if I ever lay
hands on bim again lI kill hirn. Just as sure as I arn standing
bere l'il murder him. 1 keep a bakery on West Madison street,
and one day last summer this %vatch agent came into iny place
and persuaded me ta join a club with tbirty-eigbt peop>le in it.
Eaclî inan was ta pay $i a week, and there ivas a %watclî ta be
dia%%ii c,îery Monday night. He showcd me one of tbie- ivtches,
and 1 must say that no anc but an expert could tell it froni a
solid gold one.

"My wife told me there was some trick about it, but the
agent ivas such an oilydaongued fellow that I joined the club and
paid the first ir'staIlment. I paîd in $38 without drawing a
watch, and then anc was given ta me according ta cantract.
liere it is. Look at it 1 That's wbat I got for nîy $38. The
day it ivas dclivered ta me it looked nice and shiny but after 1
had carried, it a îvcek it began ta tutn black. ht cither gains
or lases tbree bours a day, just as it takes a notion. My trade
baç "'r-pped ail aveu haIt, and I arn tuli> convinccd thiat it as
due t- the watcb. If I want ta know wbat time it is I've gat
ta goî into the barber shop next door, and my wite teases the
lite ont of me.

"The second day after 1 got the watch my borse died, and
I anm not feeling very well myself. If I buy a pint of miilk in
the nîorning it saurs before noon, and I can't make lernn
cream pie like I used ta. The frostinp goes back an me, anîd

I know it's on accoumît Of tlît $38 watclî. 1 tlîrew it affly four
or five times, but it is always picked nip and retuirsicd ta tue.
Once I threw it in tie river. 't'lie next day a drcdge scoopcd it
out, and on1e of tbe 'lien working an thec dredge brouglit it til)
ta nîy boause tlîat niglit. If this thimg continîues mîîucb longer
1 will ccrtainly go crai.y. 1 have clinsed that agent ili over
Chicago and if I ever catch lîi,î lîe'il nieveu seIl aîy mîarc $38
Nvatclîes. "-Jzeelers' ÎVeehj'.

DEATH FORETOLD BY A CLOCK.

1-', have îlot exactly a baîîslee itn aur tamily, whîo
foreteils by ber wailing an approacîmîg deatb," said
a B3oston lady to a writer yesterday, " but we bave

lîad mysteriaus svarning of such given us ime aid trne agaîu
by an aId clock, whîich lias beemi in aur tamnily for the last i 2
years. 't'be works werc ruicd by a sliot fired by a Britishî
soldier during thîe rei'olutionary %var at my great grandfatlîer,
whicli sliot, passing cntirely tlîrauglî lus body, killed biîîî
instantly, and then broke thîe glass door, penetrating the works
and stapping theni torever, for, tligli innunierable attenîpts
bave beemu made ta repair tlîem, it £eemed tbat sonie tiiknown
power kept tbe clock sulent exccpt wben death flapped bis
black, %ings over the lîorseiîold; so it was banislîed ta the garret.

"'l'lie first instance of its warning îvas wlîen my grandfarlîcr
died. N-e bad been very il], but the plîysicians bad at last
pronounced lîi:î ont of danger and lus tamnily werc just con-
gratttlating tliemselves on this news when thse loud, tones of a
dlock striking twelve, slowly anîd soleîîînly, like the tolling of a1
bell ivas liear<. « 'WVly, %vlîat.is tlîat ? ' said îîîy graîîdnîatlcr.
'lucre was but anc otlier clock in tie boause, whiclî ias ini full
view, sa it ivas evident tlîat it ivas not thiat onie. ' It is nîy
father's clock,' said lier lîusband, lit lias strtîck the close of niy
day' , and before tic> could reac h iimm lie wias dead, just as tbe
last stroke died away.

" This occurrence uvas repeated whlen iii> grandmîîotlîer lier-
self lay dying. 'lhe aid dlock struck, twclve just as she drew
llLr last brcatb, and ni> f.îtbcr, at las t blnih:ving tbat tiiere was
sornetlîing supeictural in the affair, lîad ilic uld %vorksretrîoved,
leaving only the lîollow case ; but a tew~ years atter, wlben my
brother was braughit bomne dangerousty wounded after the battUe
ot Cbancellors% illc, thîe long, slow, solenin tonies af tbe old
dlock was beard as before, and poor Lecon's lite ivent out as tbey
died on the aïr. They struck for iiiy fatiier and for iny little cbild,
idia dicd last year. 'l'le dlock warned nie, toa, wlien my sîster
died ini japan. *I bad just got a letter froni lier, in wbmclî slue
bad spoken of feeling very ivell, wben 1 beard the old dock,
wbiclî was in a remote starerooni, strike s0 rapidly tlîat the
notes almost mingled, and tbcn began slowly ta strike another
twclve strokes. ' My sister is dead,' 1 said ta my lîushand,
« and has died very suddenly, but who tbe atdier strokes are for
I cannot imagine.' My lîusband tried ta reason and then ta
ridicule the idea, but I nîourncd for my sister as earnestly as
tho' '4h I had seen heu die, and wbent, as 1 knew I should, 1
beard the ncws of lier sudden deatb, I faund it liad taken place
on the sainîe day and ait tbe saine bouir as thiat on wlîicb
thic dock struck, allowing for the difference of time between
japan and B3oston. Her baby, a tew baurs aId, dicd a fcw
minutes atter the motber."-Je-'ers' Revewt.
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QUAINT AND CURIOUS.

E observcd thee
ven hanging to a

,. heels. Uponinquir-
in- the cause of
their punishient 1
foundîhat they liad
ail, when alive, de-
ceived their friends
bydescribinigthings
theyhaid never seen
and b>' relating
evenis that had
never happened.
This gave mie no
concern, as 1 /zav:c
e-ier cozfined mireef
f0 ftzds."-M<RON
MUNCHIAISEN.

As the redoubt-
s - able Baron Nliin-

chausen found il
- necessary to carry

bis readers into
space-to tell thenm
of the miarvels of

the carth, so the "'lruthful Jameses" of the daily press lead us
out of ttic trade to de,.ribe thle mi racles of clockmnak ing. One
of thern writes:

" Mr. I)arius L. Goff, of I>awtuckcet, R. I., lias a remiarkable
dlock. Il is ati oid-s;tyle toi! clock, and occulies a position in
the front hall of Mr. Goff's residence, where il regulaies the
entire houschold. 'ie dlock never requires winding, tbe front
doot of the house, as it is opened and shut during tbe daye
1îerforrnîng that wvork. IVithin the dia) is an ingenious niech-
anitin b) which the liib in the front hall is turned up as dark-
ness approaches, and again is lowered as the orthodox bcd lume
d:aws nîgh. As morning dawns, and it is time the servants
bestin.,:d thernsclves, the faithful dlock rings a bell in the back
LI!, sumimoning them t0 their daiiy labors. An hour later a
bell in the front liait warns the family that it is limie t0 risc, and
a haifhour later still anotbcr peal of the bell sunîmons thcm to
breaki.' Besides îhcse arrangements thec dock is connected
trith another in *Mr. Goff's sleeping room, whereby the two are
stiruck-imiultaneotisly. There i sin the office also a thermomecter,
so arrsrgcd that a bell is rung when the temiperature of the
roumn îi aboyac or below a certain point."

Anoihcr unfoids a stili more marvellous tale. It is a dlock
belonging to a native prince of Upper India and jcalously
guarded 'as the rarest treasure of bis luxurious palace "« In
front of the clock's dis«b was a gong, swung upon poles, and
r.ear it ivas a pile of artificial buman limbs. The pile was made
up of thc full number of parts of twclve perfect bodies, but ail
liy hecapcd together ini seeming confusion. 11'hcnevcr the
hand% of the clock indicated the hour of one, out fr-om the pile
crawled just the number of parts needed to form the frame of
one rian, part joining itself to0 part with quick metallic clirk
and, when completed, the figure sprang up, seized a mallet, and,
walking iip t0 the gong ýu-uck one hlow that sent the sound

pcaling ilirotigi evcry iom and corridor of that statel>' palace.
This donc lie reîurned to the pile and fell to picces again.
%%VIitn two o'clock came, tvo men arose andl did liketrise ; and
so tlîrotîgl ail the hours, the number of figures bcing the sanie
as the onber of the hour, tilI ai noon and inidîîighit the entîre
heap sprang tup, and miarching to the gong, struck ne after
another cach lits blow, and then felI to pee.-/uees
1Vek/y,.

MARKED CHANGES IN WATCHES, IN
STYLES AND PRICES.

0 WOU sec ibis old watch ? " said a watcbiaker tbe
Soîbcr day. lie held ip an article that looked i-n.)e

IDlike a mande dlock, and procecded to open it tiI).
By some twist of the thunmb that only a watchmnaker knows, lie
opcned tue outer case and il looked nîuch like the shell of a
cocoanut. 'l'lie interior portion resemlîled the kernel. TFhe
ihumbnail got to work again and the glass face wvas raised.
Again the thiibaili actcd, and the works wcrc turned out on
a hinge, and thîev lookecd big and course enougli 10 run a1 roll-
ing inili.

"«Thai watch doesîi't look as thoîîgb it was worth inuicb
continuied the watchmiaker, "and yei ils ovner, wbo was in
biere a f.-w nmoments ago, said he must bave it fixed ai an>' price.
1 found a couple of pivots broken, several tccîh bent and other
dama2es. I toid Itini it would cost $. . Fix il tri'ie said,
I doîî't care if it cosîs $io t0 fix it. That watcb belongs to

iy filier. He lias liad it fur mnany years, long before 1 was
born. I don't thiîik it could kecp tinte cnougli for a îîawn-
broker, yet lie wants iî fi-xed and it must lic donc."

1'Nw"contîinued the waîchinaker, ',that is a very old
style of watch. Ile could bîîy a far beiter one for the price lic
wouild have to pay fbr repairing il, and one that wuuld bc mucli
more sîîitablc, too. hi is a burden t0 carry sîîch a watch. But
men iikcd thcmi when thcy plowed, haînmered arouiîd anîiong
trcs, fullif m rîvers, etc. This old waîch survives such mishaps,
thougli it dotu.n't keep decent time. It can't. lis înachincry
is to0 rougit and old to keep good time.

" l'es, ihere lias bcen a great change in the style of waîches.
Vears ago big watches wîîbh ail the flowering thai could be got
on tîte cases wcre the style 'l'lien came the opposite, and plain
waîches werc the demuand. Trhe lady's iraîcl came, a n.-at,
delîcate litile thing, and then the itien thoughî i lie little watches
were tbe nec pins ultra. And the jeweler began 10 bedcck the
cases with peafls and otlîcr siones, and tbe articles brought big
prices. Afier a lime the neat silver watch began 10 gel ils
biooks in, and îî wvas ail] the rage.

"l>rices for waîches have (allen reniarkahly in the pasi ten
years. 1 remember when tRie people paid $r5o and $soo for
a hunting case gold watch that you nîay now gel for $5o or $fio,
and soeeîims for Jess. The change in price is due to tire
fact thai the niakers, afier a lune, fouîîd that the) could niake
cases much cheaper than îiîey had been doing. 'lle works
wvere made much cheaper by the use of rnachinery, and, of
course, the price (cli, being helpe. along by <'ompetitior ." -

Jeiwe/ers' Cir.-air.



TUE A]3ERICAN WATCH CASE CO,

KEEP YOUR MY ON OUR REGISTEREO TRADE MARSI

CAUTION.

As soinc misapprehiension sccms to exist amongst
thc rctail trade rcgarding thc WVatch Case Factories of
Toronto, and their products, wve dcem it but fair to our-
selves and thc jobbers who handle our cases, Uîiat they
should bc placed in the hands of the trade distinctly
tupon thcir own merits as the product of the American
WVatch Case Company, iwhich lias always been sold
exclusivciy to thc legitiniate jcwcelry trade.

Every retailer is aware that there is noiv more than
one compai anifiacturing ivatch cases in Toronto.

As the product of these factories is commronly
spokcn of as «'Toron/at Cazses," it wvilI bc rcadilv scenl that
a false impression may tinksoviigl>' bc convcycd by a
salcsinan selling these goods, and it is to correct this that
wc mnake thc foliowing aruiouinccmcnt :

EVIVGold Filcd Case madle by our Company
bear-, our registcred trade mat k of " A Iliigedl JI'heid,
and cvery GoId or Silver Case madç by us bears our
rcgistcrcdl tradc mark of " A .1falirse Crss."

Ait cxpcriencc of five years lias satisfied the jewelry
trade of Canada that evcry case bearing one of our trade
marks, i% just uhiat it is reprcsentcd to be and nothing
cisc. l'le Company terefore rcspIectfullyl ask, the trade
%whcn they- arc buying %vatch cases to examine the starnps
thorouighly, anci sc that thicy bear one of ouir trade
marks as shown licrewith, as the), absidfltd iefiise to
g-uara,:/cc api.), case -w/udt is tiot so staped.1-

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO.,
qs7 Adeloidie Street West,

TOR~ON TO.

VWVhcn you purchase a Gold Filled Case examine
it carcfully and sec that it bears (,ut Traie
Mark of a " Vinged \Vheel." Wc guarantc
no others.

1.ll.k When you purchase an iS K. Gold Case
îme examine it thoroughly and sec that it

bears this Trade Mark. We guarantc
no other.

09E EVerY 14 K Gold Case made 1w the
A. WV. C. Co., bears this wvelI-k-nown
Trade ar.Lool, for it. Wce guar.
atcc no other.

SOur "Lion " Gold Cases are universalik
admitted to be the best chcap Gold Case
evcr made. Noue are genuine u~ithout

S this Trade Mark L.ook, for it.

With thc exception of our N. 1>. every SiIvei
Case w~e manufacture bears this 'lrade
'Mark,. No others equal thcm in qualhty.
If the3t; bear this impress you %v'iII bc safe
in buin<- thcmn.

Our " PREILK" 14 K. Gold FiIIed Scrcs
,el rWA Dust Proof Case is the chrapest and best

in the worlîJ You are perfecUy .ife in
guarantecing them to your cuistomners
àand there is moncy in tbem for you.

67 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.

LOOK FUR OUR SIAMP IN [V[BY CAS[ OF OURH MAKI.
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ROMANCE 0F A DIAMOND.

VERY curious case bas been
excrcising the authorities i the

- Cape, says the Pal fal Gazelle.
In accordance with the law,
wbich regards as stolen every
diamond wçhich a mnan sells or
libas in bis possession unless ils
origin and pedigree are rcgistered

- ~ at the detective departiment, a
y ~ -man brougbî up fur rt.g;istrativin

thîbe other day a large diamond,
worth sorte thousarads of pounds,

«i ýc X.2 L lleged, been given t0 hîra long ago by his sweet
heait las story was that a certain lady, still living, and now
the wîfe of another anan, bad fouind the stone and sent it to
him fificai or twenty years ago, inclosed along witb a feather in
a letter. be-ging bimi to acCept it as a keepsake. The faithful
loyer biat kepit il ail ibis lime, lie said, but now being bard rap
wibhed tu bel] it. H1e demanded, accordingly that the detective
de:partnie.tt sbould supply hlm %yith a permit. l'he detectives
comniunitaied witb the lady. She, bowevcr, being a naarried
woman, seemned in no way anxious to have a foolîsb romance
of lier callowv youth revived, and professed to have no mniory
of any such trtansaction. Thereupon the mortiier of tbe daim-
ant ruminiged about and discovered the original autograph
Icuter, fenther and ail. There it lies at the detective ot&ie-a
laded relic of a sentiment long ago. Ih is a composition per-
vaded by as little wisdom as is usual in such tbings ; but acci-
dent has aîtached to il a value moie substaxnial than any,
pethaps, wbicb tbe recipient put upon it " when ive two parted
in silence and te.irs." Trhe Iatest news says the authorities
believe tlie story, thai the genuineness of-the wboîe affair is in
a fair %;.y to be establisbcd, and that the bappy owner %% ill soon
be enriched by tbe procecds of a diamond wbich has so strange
a historv.

CULLED FROM OUR U. S. EXCHANGES.

Seals have gond appetites. It is calcîalated, that 4,oc0,ooo
pounds of fash a day aire required t0 feed the fair seal that thc
Unittd States ivant 10 protect.

An invention by whicb writîng can be transferred from
imper to iron is the work of a Boston man, who bas invented a
bard ink witlî which hc wriîes (backwards) upon ordinary paper.
The paîper is placed in a mould, melted iron is pouted ina, and
wrhen tlie liardened iron is removed it is found that w hile the
heat burncd away the palier, it did not affect the inlc, but left
the inilression of the writing moulded mbt the iron. l'his dis-
covery was made by noticing one day that the printing on an
ordinary handbill that hy accident had fallen into the niould
%Qs fainîly tratisferrted in this wav.

A public sale of the factory of the Aurora Watch Company
bY the \Iaster in Chancczy lias been advertised. 'lhle people

1 f Autora have nox yct despaired, but hope that the purchaser
1 wnll continue the business in that city.

Several seizures of jewclry were made last month by the

New York custoîn bouse authorities, tlae niost notable being
jewelry whicbi is said 10 have been intended for Mliss FZay
Templeton, tlae actuess. This property, which ts valucd aIt
$S,ooo, wvas found in tbe possession of IHenry Hershy, a1
passenger on lez iir,,undiewho, whcn taken before U 'nited States
Coniiinissioner Shaields, stated tbat lie is the valet of Ilowell
Osborn and had been sent to this country to delîver tlae jewelry
to the actress. 'l'le valet was conimitted 10 jail ani defataît of
$5,ooo bail.

L.ast wecIk ' tdge Blodgett, oi Chicago, rendered a dccision
in tlae suits of tbe Elgin National WVatch Comipany and the
Amnericais %Vaitham VaL Compan) agains i te Aurura %%atch
Company for infiingeanent of patents in favor of the plaintiffs.
'l'le Court granted an injunction restraining tire defendaaiîs
froni again infringing upon the l>ate;nts in r-unîruersy. It is
stated that suits rvill al once be inbtituted against other witch
companies wli are violatîng tlae rîchts of the Elgin and WVal.
thaîn Companies.

l'he WVaterbury WVatch Co. bave prepared an immense
quantity of neax memnorandum books, whicb they intend t0 send
free of cost, in packages of 100 each 10 any retail watch dealer
wbo sends a request. A blank space as left upon tlae last
cover page of the books for the address of tIre dealer dîstribut
ing tbemn. This is an admirable advertising conacert, and every
dealer should take advantage of the offer.

On tlie afternoon of Wednesday, August i5 bh, Royal E.
Robbins,' Tre.ssurer of the American Walthani Watch Company,
ran ani excursion from WValtbani t0 Nantasket Beach for tbe
entertainment of such of tbe G. A. R. excursionîsts to Bofto6n
as are connected witb the Elgin National %Vatcli Company._
Wbien Treasurer Robbins heard of the î>resence of a large
number of Elginr people hie expressed a desire 10 provide- an
entertainmrent at hits own expense and arranged tbis excursion
and a banquet at the %rliigton Hotel, ai Nlantasket. MNr.
Rabbins also gencrotisly provadcd attractive badges and neent
menu cards. Tbe Elgin excursionists nuinbered i i persons.

According to Assignet Evans. al] tle ex-bands of the
Aurora watch factory, rvith the exception of a liaIt dozen or so,
have been paid off. lie says that the banks have disposed of
ail the waîch mnovemenis tbey beîd as securiay, though lIre>
stili bave a dlaimr of about $î5,ooo against the company.

Penmnian & Duke, iewclers of San 1Francisco, Cal., bave
made a fave years' contract to take the entire product of the
Otay watch factory and report large sales of tbe <'Golden Gate"
and «I Native Sons " inovemients.

''ibe National gymnasiuim just conapleced at Elgin, i., for
the especial benelit of the watch Iactory people, as a model of
conîipetcness. Professor Evereit, an athlete of experience, bas
charge of the establishmnent. 'l'le fees are $ao per annum for
mren, an.d $S for women. Duriaig evenings the gymnasiuan is
for tbe exclusive use of watchmakers, but aIl] wvo are interested
in physical culture in Elgin niay use the rooms during the day
by piaying the annual fées. One bundred and fifty naines arc
now on tIre arrenbership roi].

The annual meeting of the stockbholders of tbe Seth Tbomas
Clock Comp2ny wvas held on july ao, aI Thomasion, Conn.,
and the officers for the ensuing year wcre elected as follows:
Aaron Miomas, President ; William T. %Woodruff, «Vice-Presi-



QUALITY Is THE STANDARD 0F VALUE.
WE COMVPETE FOR QUALITY, NOT QUANTITY.

No. I X 2 WIRE CilICK.
AI out Chucks are stamped "Moseley- on the face and warnanted.

c,ý 0± CU%%co C iLo.
Note. The large: cayacity of o:ar 1% ire Ciueks rnsrsy titisca gîjae til

for ttu, ,Ilfforezice In prJco. ehould thora, bc nny.

ALBERT KLEISER,
NO. 14. KING STREET EAS
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NIARTIN'S GENEVA NIAINSPRING
This is the finest Spring ever offcred to the Trade in Canada Seni

for sample doz. and be convinced.PeDo

Nlartinas Springs for Waltham and Elgin WVatches. iS Size. Si z5
for Swiss Watches. ail sizes,.............ic

For Sale only by A% KLEISF R. Wholesale Dealer in WVatch
MUaterials'of ail kànds.

Sole Agent for the Dominion for the Moseley Lathe,
-- Wholesaie Deaier In Watch Materiais of ail Kinds,
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WHOLESALE JEWELER,
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dent ; 1, -; Parson, Sccretary ; Seth E- Thbomas, Treasurer
1* . llîîw, Assistant rreasurer.

,lhe Lan.ucaster WVatch Company is now under the surveil-
lance of the court, and is banded for $306,000. 'l'lie liabilities
aie about $90,oaa. 1). Ramsay Patterson, of I'hiladelphia,
has app<inted bis attorpey, 1-. B. Swarr, assignec of the Key-
stone, %nulie numbers of the stockholders ask fur the appoint-
ment of a rcceiver to supplant the assignec. 'l'lie emuployces
who filed liens for wages due Iast spring have received the full
aniount, $3,093. rhings with the stockholders ire stili ar
stress.

FROM ENGLISH EXCHANGES.

'JtiI FROM «\MSRIs. BENSON.-Albert Arthur Cheshire,
17,.of 70 Royal Road, Kennington Park, was charged lasr
mionth with stealing eight gold and silver watchcs, the piroperty
of Messrs. l3enson, jewelers and watch inanufacturers, Ludgate
ilill. 'l'le prisoner wvas junior clerk in the emplay of the
prosecutors, and nine watches were niisscd by Mr. Poulter.
fhe) ',,X.Jnged ta customers. Afrerwards the prisoner voluntar
ily went to 'Mr. Poulter and asked that he rnight have an inter-
view with the chief manageCr. He then admitted tû that
gentleman that be had stolen the watches, and lie gavý up the
plcdge tickets. 'l'le alderman rernanded the prisoner for
inquiries.

TuF. inatters in dispute hetween Messrs. Hurton & Sons
and their workmen of tise hollow ware department stili remiain
unadjusted. 'rte men, backed by the Stamipers' Union, stili
maintain an attitude of hostility ta the new price list. It is a1
rernarkable fact that, aIthou,;h this union has been in exibtencc
for about forty years, this is the fsrst alfair partaking of ils
charactcr cither of a strike or a lor.k out in which the) have
ben involved.

A NEw% ,"rRUST".-An Onyx Trust lias bcen fornied, with
a capital of i,5oo,cao dols., ta contraI the production of al
the cîuarries and mines in Mexico. rihe newv conmpiny is to
replace native labor, and develope tIse industry according ta
mordent ideas, ta which end it will run its awn vessels bctWeen
Vera Cruz, New Y'ork, L.iverpool, [lavre, and Hiamnurg. It
will ohviously rake a large onyx crop ta supply these ships
witb freight, and ir is perbaps noteworthy in this connection,
thinks the 1-incial *Ve-aç, thar the gentleman who descrîhes
hirnself as the IlOnyx Chief " dates from IlBunconmbe " County,
Nortis Carolina.

l'THE MELIIOUPNEI "U.ION."-An endeavor is being msade
ta restiscitare the Jewelers' and %Vatchmakers' Union, whicls
died aur about threc years aga, owing ta variaus causes. 'ihe
aid tules are being adopted, and the chief thing provided for
by tîsese is the ciglit haurs sysrem. Althoughi this systelîs
hias for a long rime 1,ast been oisserv'ed in the principal sbops
in the trade, the wark of the sociery will be ta enforce it in
thosc shops which r prescrnt do nor l)racrise this systenm.
Another work of the saciety will be ta take a stand with regard
ta the ansount of Il impraver " labor which, it is allegcd, exists
in the tride ta a considerable extent.

THF trawel uedl hy tlîe Prince of WVales in laying the fouis-
dation btone of the nev Royal College of Music at Kensington

last isaîth, anid whicl i inade frotii tIse nictal of tlie corruigated
boiler fluts of the troopshlî Practoria, wvas mnounited in gold lsy
.Messrs. James Dixon & Sans, of Shiellield and L.ondons.

T1,i E largý,est ptrfect diamiond in the world is the lIpîernal,
now in P>aris. Lt is owned b>' a syndicate, whici lias olfered it
for sale at Laoa,oaa. ht k cut, and wCiglis 180 carats, tixe
glrcatest knîswn weiglit ut an> cut stone in thu world. It is ex-
ceptianable in color and brilliancy.

A NIAGNtFICFNT l)AiN. -The Nizam of Hiyderabad
recently bougdit in Madras a nîagniflcent diaiond for 165,ooD
rupees, whicls is known as the <ordon.Orr diamond. 'l'lie
stone %veigbled before cutting 6714 carats, and after cuttiîsg 24.1
carats. It is described as being tIse best, purest, and nsost
brlimant stoîse known ta connîisseurs, and wîll bie worti by 1lis
Hîlghness in lus puggarce, or crown.

LONDON, ENGLANI, Jut.v 2 î.-Francis Powell, a share-
holder in the irrnah Ruby Mines Company, lias attacked the
board of directars of rîsar corporation in a caustic con-
mutnication ta tse L.ondon Finanlii iVe-ws and a subseqrient
circular isstied over bis signatture. Mr. P>owell charges tlîat the
diree-ttrs aire uinfaniiliar with the business, that they have
squandred tIse money ut tlîe comipany, and tlîat they have
otherwise failed ta perforni in an intelligent maniner tlîeir duties.
'l'le letters have created a sensatian in the trade, and ir is likely
tîsat tlseir influence wilI be fêlt uti the election of directors soan
ta be lield.

litE unly news tlîat cornes froin Ainsterdaîn is tlîat cleax'-
ages are in deniand. Nane but hittle mtnes are sellhng, atsd
the miarket remiains practically the sanie as ir n~as at the tirne
Our List repart %vas written.

Thie P'arts msarket us sery qutiiet, hardly any but foreigners
are buying, a-id thee is uso local speculation wlîatever.

Cu.usiderable bubincss %vas transacted in London during tîse
ionth, large Isarcels comning frois the Cape lit the reduced

p-ices non ruling-sonse 15 lier cent. lower than bas been the
order of the day for saute niontbis previotisly. Shiould tîse pre-
sent quotatians continuie, there is no doubt that a large increase
of business will be chironicled in the near future and that înany
of those mierchants wbo have been driven out of the inarket
tensporarily wilI be temî)ted ta rer irn ta the alluring art of
getting the betrer of one's fellows in business.

Co)Ra..-Cor.als are appearing in grear variety in the liaris
and L.ondon mîarkets, ansd will, jr is thaught, be worn thîs
seasan very geuierally ; and rîsose who bave put theisi away in
ain odd co:nè r af their jewel case will bring thens again inra the
liglbt of day.

l)ARING th«.u.-lseshap of 'Mr. 1.itchifield, Ilanway
Street, was burglarized last miontb ansd property ta the estinuatcdl
value af £Ooo stolen, including jewelry, ivary and enaîssel
goads. and antiques. Tlhse thoj) is lacked tpat nights and a
camiplicated arrangemsent of burglar alarmns fltted ta the doots
and windlows, but this did not deter the thieves, who niust bave
plaîîned the robbery for sonise tinie, and ir would seern, also
bave known their ground.

Ta PAtrT LEAD FRO'I Goi.i.-A j%ýarrcspandent desircs ta lcnow how
tn tutrt lead f. arn gold. As le-id meits at 617Q F.. and gold at 2o000 F
melting die leail ard recovtring tl.c gald 'vould bc about the not
canvenient and quickest inethW,.
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133 KING ST. EAST,
H0RO~IA IN

_______TORONTO.

'PROPIETOR ANfD MAeN4GER.i

BE o notify the readers of TuEF TRADER that The Canadian Horological Institute is here to stay.

MyG <tmbitiun is to nmake this Schooal second to none, and to wvin for it a reputation by mnt

Bein frin ts ommnceenttheinsrucor herinand also the designer of the mnovemnent %%hich
the puisaettgtt osrctoedsru fisrcincnrest assured that they wiII rcceive
every attention, ts it is mny desire dnd object to turn out first-class wvatchmakers in every respect. A
newv prospectus is now in print and wvilI be cheerfully sent to any address.

HENRY R. PLAYTNER.

ENDORSEkIENTS.

ToRON-To, Aug. i9 th, i890
'lilIS CERTI FI ES -That Mr. Henry Playtner has been in rny employ for nearly three years. and I can trulv say that bc

is -f;ît.z..t. :t,/znker, quite cumnjiietent tu repair -and rpaeany pait in any high grade watch, ancluding chronosieer3,
minute relpe.itcîs, spit seconds, ec H-e as albo industraous and honest, and as greatly devoted to is chosen calling , une ut
bis traits i. lais .sbd l ty, pâ*tlnst.king and ca,;crne 3 s tu rnpart to oathers the knovvIedge which bas taken haîr years af hard woik ano
perîistent sttudy tb acquise. I can conlidently recommend hrni tu ail who wish ta amprove an the art of watchrnakng. I mi>
also sa>' that lie makces no idce or rash promises, ny exper.ence of him has been that bie fulWlled to the letter %% batever hie i,,rwd
to do.

J. P. MILL, 445 Yonge St.

TORON-ro, Aug. i 9 tb, 1890.
T'HIS CERTI FI ES-That we fully endorse The Canadian Horological Institute, and recomnmend thc sanie to the favorabk,

consideration of the trade.
EPMUND SCHEUER. ALBERT KLEISER. P. W. ELLUS & CO. W. K. McNAUGHT,



EaiTrORIALi NoTES,-.
-»S BouZll

J.welers throuchout Canada watt oblige the Editor by mendlmg loto this cilie for
400toa in them-o« GIO Item.. of aws pertainhag to the bUwe3*ybOSiUS that
îity thbnk would b. of luterest to the TIEde pamrally,

R. WRIGHT, tbe Ch«eY jeweer, haU plac.d hts books ini the hands
ofM. A. Holliday, for his credlitors' beniedî.

A. J. GRIGG8, jeweler of Ridgetown, ont., last month aissigned ta
Levy Bros., Hamilton.

j. M. Mloitaow, tbe Nèw York agent of the Columbus Watch Co>,
wus in the city last mônihi on tne business of the. Company.

H. H uGuHs. a jeweler in the employ of E. H. Allport & Co. of tbis
city, had his hand severely crushed last month wbule working a power
pte.s

ASSIGED.-J. W. Power. wbo purchased the jewelry business of
Dividson Bros., of Calkary, last year, bas assigned for the benefit of
bis creditors.

AssiGGzi.-Robert J. Davey, retail jeweler of Port Hope, bas
executed an assigriment ta Mr. R. E. Gunther af Tronto, for the
benefit of his creditors.

CIIAILIE ADDISON, Ottawa*s young but veteran jeweler, reports a
brish trade for the scason so far, and looks forward to a prosperous
year ahead.

How CHRONOMETERIS ARtE RATEr.-We direct the. atten!ion of aur
reders to the very interesting and instructive article in this issue,
sbowing how chronometers are rated for the navy of the United States.

I. RussEtLL, the. ligbîning traveller of Levy Bros., Hamilton. bas
juil rcturned from a flying trip to the North-West and B3ritish Columbia.
He reports trade very good and great prospects abead.

Loox OUT FORt Ttiau.-Tbere seems to be a gond deal of counterfeit
Canadiay silver abroad at present, principally 25 and 50, cent pieces.
Dealers had better keep their weatber eye open for themi.

Tup. ST. JomNs FAiRt.-The people of St. Johns, N. B., propose
holding a grand International Exhibition in their city from September
i.4th to October 4 tb. We trust tbey will make a big succesa cf it.

AN ENTERPRISING JEtWBLERi.-R. A. Trapnell, retail jeweler cf
Windsor. N. S., bas recent ly moved into a new and bandsome store and
the local papers give birn a vigorous puif for bis enterprise.

7tix SYDNEY Luît, cf the firmn of T. H. Le. & Son, who bas been
laid Up for the past six weeks witb a bad aîtack af typbaid fever, is
convalescent and expects soon to, be around again as usual arnongst bis
customers.

A CREDIT Ta THE FiRu.-The conîract for tbe Hamilton Band
Tournamnent medals, was awarded ta Thomas Lees & Son, cf that city,
who deserve great credit for the elegant trophies tbey furnisbed the
winners.

SERrvzn HisM RiGiv. -A mani named Richard Delabunt rccently
stole $200 worth ai jewelry from J. Chesley, at River Herbert, N. S.,
and %vas sentenced to two years in the penitentiary for bis smartness.
Served him rigbt.

H. G. LEtvETus, the partly bw. genial western representative cf the
Mtontreal Optical Conmpany, bas just returmed from a business trip ta
Europe. He says he will be on thc road very soon witb a splendid
line of new*goods that the trade will wa.nt ta sec.

W. 1-. SnEzLL, of Strathroy. droppcd in on Tas TRADKR on bis way
borne from a most enjoyable trip up to Macinac. He was accompained
by bis brother Andy framn California, wbo is visiting bis old horne for
the first time afîer an absence af six years.

Tup ILLINOIS WATcR Co. is working up a very large fareign trade
in England and Australia. Lait mantb tbey opened up a new vein by
sending ashipment of over 15,00010 Central America. Their Canadian
trade is also said ta be increasing very fast.

C. Il. A. GRtAwT, Maniger and Secret;ary of the Mentreal Watch
C'me Company, ba» b..,> putting in bat bhlidays at Murray Bay. His

Company are busy geîîing up a new line af cases ta be known as the
"4Progress,' wbich Mr. Grant tbînks will capture the market.

P. W. ELLIS & Co>. have opened au office ini Winnipeg for the
convenienc..of their western trade. It will be under the management
cf their o!d and reliable traveller, Mr. A. W. Dixon, who will make the
metropolis of the. ncrth-west bis huadqwMvfes in future.

DrsGoGip.-The younr man named Anderson whose aimaitt
successfal, attoeupt to swindie Wm. Moss, jeweler of Springill, N. S.,
was fally detailed in our lait month's issue, bas, out Uf respect for bis
fanuily, been allcwed to go after disgorging the money be had obtained.

CALL AND SEs Tusm.-The Goldirnîtha' Company invite th.
jewelers who rnay vîsit the Exhibition to mnake their office their head-
quarters while îhey stay ini the city. They have cvery facility for the
dispatcb of business, and the trade are invited to, nake themselves per-
fectly at home.

AN ADVENTURER by tbe name of Baron Von Katscher, cf Vienna,
bas succeeded in fleecing a number ai Mantre2lers, among whom, is
Frencb Consul Scbwab, the well-known watcb importer, wbo cashed a
bogus 8300 check. He is said ta b. a real baron, but a black sheep of
his famuly.

REA» TRE AUVERtTisEtmNT af Edmund Scbeuer in Ibis issue re-
garding tbe merits cf bis IlPioneer " roll-plate chians, but instead of
cutting out the piece and pasîing il in your bat, let it stick 10 your
mcmory long enough ta get you 10 cai and examine them wben ini the
city during Exhibition.

BAcKc AGAiN.-Mr. Pitt, the former representative of P. W. Ellis
Co., bn the Province of Quebec, bas found himself unable to, keep aut
af the jcwelry business, and will again represent the aId firm aven bis
favorite territory down east. His many friends in the trade will b.
glad la seo him on the road again.

A Goan GuEssEit.-Tic Si. TàopmasrJournaZ says tbat a jeweler in
that city some time ago offered a gold watch ta the person guesuing
nearest to the number oi beans in a glass dish in bis window. The.
lucky man was a Mr. J. P. Smith, of Toronto, wio guessed within nine
cf the correct number, wbicb was 3,389. A good guesser, certainly.

JXWIELEts' DIRacToity.-We bave to ibanis Mn. C. F. Denison for
a copy of bis "iStandard'I Directory of tbe Manufacturing Jewelers of
the United States and Canada. The' "lStandard " is the pioneer
directory of ils kind in the United States, and gives a great deal of
valuable information about tic trado in a very concise and accessible
forrn.

A RIcH MINs.-A dispatch from, Port Arthur on the 5th of last
montb says thai l' The Badger Company cf tbis place sbîpped to.day
ta Newark, N. J., a car of silver ore, containing 33..559 pounds and
valued at 845,000. This is the richcst car ever sbîpped frorn Port
Arthur and is tbe product of the Badger's now vein for Iess than ane
,ionth's work."

Mit. WILLIAM LEwis, a manufacturing jeweler oi Ibis city, neanly
lost bis wife last monlb by a singular accident. Mrs. Lewis was eating
hen dinner, wben a piece of meat lodged in ber tbroat wbich she was
unableo 0ext nacate. A doctor was at once summoned. who fortunately
managed ta get il out, but tbesbhock ta ber system bas lefî ber in a very
critical condition.

DiSSOLVED.-T1Ie firm cf Beeton & Playtner ci tbis city, was last
month dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. Beeton retaining the original
watcb repaining business on Leader Laue, and Mr. Playtner taking
aver tic recently started Horological Institute. Mr. Beeton's aid
friends in the trnde wilI now be able ta, fnd iim at the aid stand every
lawful working day in tbe year.

A Goan) SHowiNG.-Tlie export trade cf Canada reached 194,389,-
94_ last year, an increaie ai 18,375,36.5 over the previaus year. This is
the best sbowing since z883. and will'be bad reading for thase political
jeremiais wio, are coaslantly lamenting tbat the country is going ta
the -"demnation bcw-wows " as fait as a disbonest and incampelent
goverament cia ielp it along.

LA»rzs' FILLE») CAsE-The ladies' gold filcd case manufactured
by tie American Watcb Case Co., is now fainly in the bands of the
trade,' and both 4s regar4q fipish and quaiîy ig all î)14t çould b. wishe4
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(or, wvhil the price is low cnough ta coa i nend theni ta evcry jcweler
tthat this .,trade for sîtch goods. They are the ncarest approacli ta a
solid goli case that the trade have yet seen.

Roliii>.R..-lie store of J. S. Atl<inson, of l-opwell. Albert County.
,New 13rtnswick, wvas burglaîiied on the niglit of the 3i5t July, and

ith he amount af over t400 stolen. Tao aien named Wt lsh
and Whlite were subscquently arrested for the rabbery and on trial
coavicttîd One af îlîem was senteîîced ta the penitentiary for three
Yeats ai, rite ailer for twa and half yenrs.

Titi. oi.i RI..LIAIILE bouse Oi R. l'. Simmans & Co., manufacturers
ol ruitli ite chains, annouince to the irade that theîr chains still Iead
the t.'. S. procession. in spite af ail atiempts af ailier matiers ta give
,hem theýr dust. 'they have a lat af new and very desirable patterr.s
out for ttîis scasaa's trade and aur readers wviil do well ta sec thein bie-
fore they camplete their purchasing.

A. IL. l1IAN the Canadian representative ai the WVaIhant Watch
hal.s been enju>îang the aa.ean bathng at Vrout's Neck, Maine.

alsring the pasi manili. His Company express theinselves as %veli
sauîsuîid uîîb their tradte in Canada last )ear. and they cuglit ta te, as
their rti-reentative here lias put ini saine very *ellîng mork since lie
became a resirlent ai the burg of Mozîtreal.

A I-RPE E.\îîîîîîT.-iNr Edmund Scheuer invites tbe jewelers wlia
visaî T.v. during the IE.xhibitîon to visa bis warehouse and inspect,
free afihlarge. bis immense and varied stack af iancy ciac<s, bronzes.
etc., ia Ibuis line. Mr. Sclier lias for years maade a specialty ai these
gvods. and bis irce baralogical and art exhibit shaaitd attract every
member Jf the craft vwho desires ta keep abreasi ai the turnes.

A FîsSîîaw-Raasît.-Simpa)on, Hall. Mîtterik Ca. are fitting up a
hirs.classlioa-raom on theground floor oi their factory ait is De l3rtsoies
sîreet, Montreal. The affices and shaw-raom, wvhîch have heretofare
been on thie firsi fiat up.stairs, wvill nawv be mucli mare canvenient for
cestonlers. .Manager Whinby states that tiade is gaod %%itb bis Coin-
panly, and îliey have plenty ai wvork aliead for sine turne ta came.

JIiNKR 'MANNING, thie genial western representative aiT. H. Lee&
Son, look< a trip clown ta Newv York lasi montli, ta purchase the faîl
gonds for bis fit m. As aur readers wetl t<now, Mr. Sydney Lee, who
usualty linys for the firnu. lias heen laid up for saine weelcs with
typhoidl lever, as d bcing unable ta take tlie ttnp. the firin showcd its
confidence in Mr. 'Manning's tasie and judgment by sending him do%% n
in lus place.

)IR. AL.FRED EAvi3s. the popular Presideot af the Canadian jobi.
bers' Association, &nd Nlrs. Eaves were passengers on the steamer
Thret Ruerj whicb ran airound during a storin an Lake St. cIetr.

They werc an their wvay ta the seaside for a short holiday, but had ta
return Io Mlontreal again before finally reachiag their destination. Mr-
Eaves is well pleascd mitli bis business sa fair this year and tbinks the
pro,.trects for the faIt trade are excellent.

A Vil LANTrîîRat'IC CLCac MAIE-ACCarding ta the wilI ai the laie
William t. Gilbert. the îecentiy deccasel millionaireclock manufacturer.
a Il z-«,.o educationai callege, ta bie called thse Gilbiert Educational
In!ittute, is ta bce esîablishied and cndawed out ai the estate. TIc terras
of the endoiawenî are peculiar,and show ibat Mr Gilbert was intaierani
as regards tobacca, beer and spiritaus liquars, the users ai wvhich arc
ta be tacluded froin any advantages the college may afford.

SIs1,ON<. HALL. MILLER & Ca.. the well knawa electro plate
manufacturera ai Montreal, are having a fine assortiment ai their goods
got rcady for exhibition ait the Toronta Itdustrial Exhibition ai ibis
year. Jewelers visiting the Exhibition should nai fail ta look it up and
inspectilt carefully. Tliey invite the inspection oi thse jewelry trade,
and %%ill take p2rticular pains ta gîve thens ail thse information about
the goods, ptices, etc., tisai they may desire. Don't fail ta pay it a
visit when ait tise fair.

A' RECIATE A Gaa») Ti,«,.-Tlie trutb of tise 4dvertising Maxima,
bc bure yau have tbe rigisi kind ai goods and then fire away and let

thse 1 ' Lc know it, îs svell cxemplîfled by tlie experience ai Messrs.
E & \ Gunîber ai tbis rity, as set forth in tiseir leiter in this issue ai
Tir£ TRADER. Messrs. Gunthers' experience cauld bc duplicated by
ev-er> %holesale bouse in Canada tisat bas used aur columns for ithe

plîrpose ai makitîg l<nawn tlie merits ai their goods. The tracte îot
aniy read it careiully, but as a rule kcep it for refereiicc.

WwRîTI ExAsîtiNirN; -The jewclry window exîtîbît ni George E.
Trorey, ai ilîis city, is well worihy the inspection ofai c-try member ai
thie traite. Alîioiigh it lias the menit oi beiîig clîcap and eabily within
tise reacd uf ever> jteer in rite caointry, st is noue the tess an ettective
synîpliny of gotd. blîîc and white. tlie chitci ingiedients ai wliicb are
Lllis' ne%% ~%ite paper cards, and lienuming s bîii jeseteis' cotan.
These and Mr. Trarey's admirable taste in tlîe arrangement ai tie
gaods exhbited, bave nmade bis wîindowv a b-g attraction ta tlie public
for a couple ai weeks pasi

RîrsIOVAr.-The înany iriends ai Mr. George Chillas wvîll Le pleased
ta learn usai be is aowv camfortably lecateut ia bis new office in the
Ellis building, 33 WVellington sîreet east, nexi door ta 'Messrs P W.
Iitlis & Ca. Mr. Chiltas bas bad bis new premises fitted up very band.
somely. and in ies nat only bis fi iends, but the trade gcnerilly ta eall
and niake bis offitc their lîeadiquzrters %%hile in tise cli> during the Lx
hibition week. There are nowv mile whllsaie jewelry boauses on ibis

Maiden Lane' aio Toronto, witin a campass af iwa blocks.

NIR. CALsWii,.-Iî, wbho for rite pasi iwo >esairs bas bsadilie
management ai the American Clock and Jeselry Ca. of ibis cîîy. bas
recently become ane ai the principal stoctiholders in tise Gald and
Silher Trading Ca. oi Torunto t.lmited>. and bas accepicd ait otler
main thai corp-,ratiois ta taice the management ai the watcli repaîr dt-
partînent ai tîjeir business. Mr. WVright bas a deservedly luiglu reputa.
tian as ane ai the mc2t ikitfîîi vaîthmakers in tlîis ciîy. and tînder lus
atle supers asian tise Company can test eaimrfied usai amp:ejustice swiîl
be donc ta ilie watches entrusted ta îhema for repairs.

TiiL, HOmuOrO(àiLAL lt4ST1rL'r.-As witl t e seeîî by the advertise-
ment an anoîher page af tbis issue, the Canadian Horalogical Institute
witt isereaiter be carried an by ?%r. Henry IPlayiaer, who lias purcbased
the entire contrai ai it froin tic firra aiBeetan & Plaltner. As wiIlbe
seen tram tise hîgl estimaniaIs wbich Xfr. Playtner puiblishes, lie is flot
aaly a firsi ctass wvaîclmaker himseli, Lui is in ever) way qualified ta
impari instruction ta Young men ss.~d-'sire ta avait itienise:ltes ai the
faciiîies affordtd by the Institute. if y -u 'sant any information abaout
the instittstin oser whiici 'Mr. Playtne- ptresides, drap hin a lîne and
lie wîll cbeeniully answer yadr ir.quiriee.

MAi Olao WA-ci.-The Luaenbuirg. N. B . tP,,rei lias licen shown
the watcis carried by Capi. D. C. Jes!en, ai iluat tawa. duriiig aut ex-
pediin againsi the Indians in 1758. XI is in tlie possession ai jessen
Rudali. ta whose ancestars it was wilied by Car.. Jessen. it is an
ald-iashianed wsatcb. witb solidi gald catses, aiid is still doing nctive
su rvice. aad ticîs away as merrity asit did on tht moi ning ciSeptember
8, 1759. As a part ai is bistory, it was last for tariy Yeats and was
finalty found beiwcen the floors in a garret ai the aId boause on Pettîdint
street, known as' aid barracks." ard tbe persan who ioîînd il uscd ta
dectare thai is was iicking lively and laudly ai the unme.

GaINîa F~OR ll'I.-ln reference ta thie failure ai Mc.er Mass, sr.,
ai Manctaon. N. 13.. saine ai tise Toronto credjuars say ihai îhey wilI
albsolutely refuse ta Malie a compromise -ith bita. Tise reasan given
us tuai saine ai tise gocds wbicb beip ta matie up lis liabilities wcre
purclied b) lin ard put itto stck aniy a fewv da) sbeiarc ie.asbîgned
and wlien lie must bave known be seas insolvtnt. For these gonds îhey
insîsi an be îîg paîd ln fuli. and uniess ibis is doneutlbey propose ta seea
tbeaid aubhe iaw as fanr as ir wlvi go. That Mr Maoss recagni7es the
justice ai ibis contention, is evideni frain the fact thai le bas since
paid same ofithein in fuit as demanded.

R. H. Jute, the aihletic lacrasse player and jewelcr ai Orilia,
managed ta scare up enaugli business ta land hum in Tarunto an the
23rd ai lasi monîli. Of course tise ceiebrated champiansbîp lacrasse
match between Cornwall and Toranto isad nothing ta do witb the trir,
but ai the saine R. H. svas on the grounds wben the baIl was faceil.
R. H. is perhaps tike saine ather mercisants ibai we tinow of, îisey crin
atways scarc up enaugh businessito takeihein either taToronto or Mont-
reat wbenever an important lacrosse match is on tise tapis, but their
business fortunately acrer interieres witb tiseir enjayment of the gaine.
Mr. Jupp says ibai business is gaod witb lin. andi propheciesa -o,
trade aiscad.
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Tiir Ac.%Ig SILvER Co. have now got fairly settleil loun in flheir
new faciory on liiyter Street, and ilieir improvedl faciliuica for marn.
çacrjng are aiready beginning ta telli n the quantity of work they are
turning ont. The new building is very convenient, and îvhen tlie con.
lemplated improvements ara ail conipleted, wvill b3 ont of the largest
and Let equipped factories of the kind on the Continent. The show-
room ând offices arc finished in varnisbed oak and present a very band-
semae appearance. Manager Parker sbewed us a large quantity of
goads whicli wcre beiiig got ready for a customer in Australia. in whiclî
cjunîry the Company have for somne lime been doing a large and con-
stanti> increasing business.

-I Wb RUGRET very much to learn of the death of NIr. A. C. Anderson's
youngest child. on the a7th of last month. '%Vhat makes the affliction
mucb more severe. was that the sad evant was totally unaxpacted, Mir.
Anders3n liaving gone on his Britisb Columbia trip only the week be-
fore, andI left bis family ail in their usual good bealth. The news
reached Mr. Anderson by wire while be was at Brandon, but on ae.
counit of the distance ha wvas unable ta be present at the interment.
Wc a'c sure tbat every inembar of the trade wilI jain Ttua TRAIws. iii
offeaig ta ',%r. Anderson their içarmest sympathy and condolance in
the affliction tbrotîgb which he and his family havejust been calleti
upon Ia pass.

A i. -, liDRUN E.\PLAINF.e.-The Guide is apparently ansîcus ta find
outi-wbly the wingad wvbeel, which is the Trade Mark of the Amsericant
Watclî Case Ca . has a place on the frontispieca of Tim TRAIasE if it
ba not ta protaCt the interelits ..nd sounis the praises of that Comspany."
Well, if Thte Guidte won't give the secret away. we ivill j'ist whispcr for
its benefit that the original of the prescrnt frontispiace of Tînt TRitnsR,
was designeti by an artist in Gern'any, (winged whaal anti aIl> about the
year ISS3. or at least îhrcc years before the American WVatch Case Co.
came iris existence. Aftar lying in aur desit for >ears. it was. with
saine slight modificationis, adopted for aur new heading and sent to a
Toronto engraver for execution in August, 1S88 or nicarly a year before
the A W. C Co adopl--i it as ane of thair trade marks. Perhaps Thte
Guide wîll now ba able Wa sec the connectiors. WVe can't!

TEIE CAaADIA-A \%AT( Il XIOVEMENT F:AcToavt.-TheJeu'elers' lVeekijy
announced last month : ItI is quiaîly rumoreti about town. (Hamilton,
Ont..) that a number of capitalists held a*meeting in ihis city last Satsir-
day [or the purpose of establishing a watch factory hare. ane that ivill
lia first-ciass in every res;-ect. The capital stock will be S t,oo,oo. of
which $250.000 is saiti ta have been already subscribed.- As usual
one bas ta go from home ta learn the news, andi from he above it is
e% ident ihat the Newv York /ewdeers* lif'eekly knows more about the pro.
posaîl î<aîth factory in Hamil:on than pe-ple in Canada do. LEnquirias
in Hamilton elicit the fact that the principal jeweiars of that city know
cothing of the proposed watcb factory'. andi do net think that there is any
foundation for the report. V/e should say that after their experience
with a comparatively simple ciocit factory, Hamilton capitalists will
hardlh care ta tackle an) thing sa complicatei as the manufacture of
wtch mavements.

AN Or.n JENVELRY HOUSE.-The bouse cf Simons Bras. IL Ca., of
Philadaiphia, the well.l<nowîîi cane andi thimble manufacturers, titis ycar
calebrate the 501h annivarsary cf thair business carter. This carcer
has nol anly been a long but an honorable ore, sa mucl so tlîat wbare-
ever the bouse is Lnown its naine is a synonyni for honorable andi
upripght daing. The gootis of their nianufacture have a large sale in
Canada, and those dealers wbo have mosl thoroughly testeti tîteir
qu.ality are the most rcady ta testîfy ta tue value of their trade mark as
an urfailing index of good value andi bonset gootis. The bouse. although
well Up in years, bas not fallen bchind in the race for business; an the
conir.try, it ta fully abreast cf its competitors in the introduction of tasty
andi saleable novelties. The many members of tbe trade sr) Canada
who have handieti their gootis will jota Titip TRADER in wisbîng tue
hOusei1 long lease of business prosperi ty.

MRa. J A-NIES RYRIs, cf Ryrie Bras. of this city, bas just returned fromt
a rer' imîasant outing cf three weeks, spent un the banlîs of the Nipegon
Tne party cf wbîcb Mà%r. Ryrie %vas a mc-mber, had a moit enjoyable
time. andi camne back ta business loalsing decidtdly heali hier and mare
rObust for tîbeir residence amid~st thse invi&oratîng breezes of Lakte

Sîsperior. As is ,,Ill known. Nipegoit is oiiO of the niosî celalîrateti
t-out streams in Canada, andi natturally NIr. Rtyrie*s [nantIs %ffre pre.
pareil ta fiston ta saime very inîeresîing, but of coutrse truthlful stonies,
about tItis branch of sport, oit bis return. Tîteir astonisbnient niay ha
imagineti wben that gentleman irîfarmaî titein tlint tha party bati
really been unable ta catch as many fias as they couldt eat. 'Yhey ail
say flbnt Jantes may be a gondi onoîîgh fisherman in a practical way.
but he lacks tbe first instinct of the average Anierican fisherman in tiot
being able te put the frilîs on afîar tlscy bave been lîoo<ed. lie may
insprcve, lîowever.

AilvANca ENi SIt.V'su CAsts.-As predicteti in our last issue. the risc
in silver bullion bas causati a tiecideti ativance in silver cases, bath ti
Canada andi the Unitaed States. ranging front ton te fiftean per cent.
As this ativanca iras only just suficient ta caver the extra cost cf the
silver at the tîme il was made, il is flot improbable that another ad.
vanca Will talte place hefore long, as silver bultion bas aine jssmpeti
up ten cents per ounce. It is now aven $1.20 per ounce, witb a strong
probability o! reachlng $1.29 in the near future. The mansufacturera of
sterling sucver wara bave aise been compellet ta ise tue pnîce of tîteir
goatis. anti it is not improbable tinat the electro plate nianufacturers
wili ha forcati ta follov suit Mefr long. Silver is nOW 30 Per cent.
higher than it was a 3aaIr aga. anti unless electra plate mianufacturers
bave hati much larger profits than we think they have hai, they cars 1l1
afford te shoulder sucb a leas a? this ativance an ana of thair mtost im.
portant ingredients inust naccssauily entail upon thoem.

A Niz.w UiNtat-Since ot August issue vtent ta press, the nid firra
ef A. H. WValch cf this city, bas bean reorganizeti by tue introduction
inio it of Mr. Thomas Blatcbferd, a yoîîng gentleman welI antI favor.
ably knoun aniongst tba business men of Toronto. MIr. Blatclifarti
brings considerable financial strength ta the rira, anti will take tue
nmanagement of thse office, a tasit for aslîmch lits long traininîg wvitb the
wliolesalc bonse of Win. Brown haseminantly qualified ii mn. The new
firm bave bought out tha business of the Amerîcan Claclc andi jewelry
Co. on Yange street, anti will remove their Adelaide street factory anti
store there as sean as file aecessary alterations can bç effecteti.
Aniongst the trada, this purchase is generally regrrtd as a gond Innoye
for tua tfln. andti îey shaulti bava no trouble in wvoring up a large
andi profitable business, as tbe stand iii ana cf the hast in the ciîy. and
bas been oveIl anti favorably itnewn te the public fer several yezirs past.
V/e wish the new finm succs.

DPATii 0F A. S. lMURRA.-Tlie trada will regrdt ta lean of the
deatît cf Mr. A. S. Murray. retail jeweller cf London, Ont. M r. Mîirray
%vas onc cf the altiest anti asl ane sinue the iargest retail jewcler in the
city of Londion, if not in the Pro.iiica cf Ontario. lie was born near
Embro in 1848, andi when a young ni cama ta Lontion andi learned
the jawelry trade witb lits brather, NMr. Hugli S. Murray. whose busi-
ness he as.,umset a few yesirs Inter. Sînce tîtea lie bas been unînter.
ruptatily cannecteti with the jewelry trada untîl avithin a short tîme cf
bis ticaîb. Nir. NMurray ivas a vit rthy inember af tîte South London
Ptesbyterian Cburch. lie alsa belongeti te Si. George's Lotige, -NO. 42,
A. F. antI A MI , ias a companien cf St, John's Chapter, NO. 3, Royal
Ancb, a fratar o! Richard Coeur de Lion PIraceptary. Na 4, Knights
Templar, a metaber of the lodependent Ontier a( 1Foresttts. andi the
Royal Ancanum saciety. Ha was 42 yenns aId anti leavas a ivife andi
four young chiltiran, tbnec a! whaira are girls.

A CREDIT TO CANjADA -One of the tinest silver _.iphieselver manu-
factureti in Canada vvas ont exhibition betre last month, belouging ta
the Mlilitary Rifle League cf tbe Dominion, anti was %von in the recent
centest by the 54th battalian, cf Windsor Milis, Quebec. of wbich Lord
Aylmer is commanuer. The mateuial of wbicb the tropy is matie is
Lnawn as Il ld silver anti oxydizati ware," and tae design is a most
arîistic one. The cup proper stands on a base 22 X me incisas, on the
corner of which are figures of Canaian soltiiers knuetng anti in the aci
cf firing, and miniature fielid guns. rcprer-enting each brancb of thanialitia
ivhicb competeti. On the summît of the trapby is a figure cf a Cansadian
valunteer wearing the range uniforris. A scene is engravei on a plate
in thic front cf the cup nepreseaiing a fiel day an the ranges. The
whîole thiniz is 31 inches bigb The Meti-ic l3ritaîinia Cc. are tîse
manuifacturera. and the workmiaship is îlot only a cre -il ta theni, but
ta the manufacuing iîneets a! Canada"I
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DoNol BEDECEIVED
By the loud taii,]k anld profuse use of pi-inters' ink

concerning " Piated Seamless Wire."

W-ire made wvith golci solder presents a

PERFECT GOLD SURFACE
Ancd is practically Seamless.

THE IMPORTANT THINO IS QUALITI.
WHA T /8 THE THICKNESS 0F GOLO0 USED ?

THA T /8 LVIII T CONCERS THE CONSUMER.

QUALLTY ASSURE D, TROUBLE AVOIDLiD
If you use the

R.eF. se& Co*
ROLLED'GOLD PLATED CHAINS.
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MaR. liuscii, of the lace wholesale lîrm of Rothschild & Co., of this
city. wla ma.de- its exit from the Canadian jewelry business a few

years .i~, n aaything but a favorable w.ay for thc creditors of that
concerri, paid a business visit to Toronto last nionth, for the pxsrpose
ofdgspoitng of a stock of cheap, low qualicy diamonds, and if onecan
belleve the scories told by the ratait traite, met wvith a considerablo
amount a success js bias ventusre. Il th'ss is truc, it ccrtainly says but
litile for the retail jewelers who patronized hlm, nor dloes it aflord a
great deal of encouragement to the honest Canadian wlsolesale jewelers
and diamond dealers to, sec the trade pacronize these trade birds of
passage in such a liberal manner. Wc have flot the slightest doubt
that tqtial&ty considcred, our OWfl Canadian diamond merchants can and
arc willing ta seou honest goods as cbeaply as any jobbers front abroad,
andu xe think they certainly should get the preference over people of
the stamp and mercantile record of the gentlemen above refêrred to.

A,, EN>oYAnLK TRip..-L'ist month Messrs. 'M. C. and WVillie Ellis,
oflthe film of P. W. Ellis & Co., startei norilà on a tsvo week's camp.
ing croise amaongst the vvilds of Musl<oka. Most of the time was spent
in paddling along streams, running rapids, making portages, exploring
lalesand haviisg a goad time generally. Although the svorlc was hiard
and the fare plain, these gentlemen enjayed the trip nsost thorocighly.
and alclaongh they came bomne hardeard in muscle and tanned in com-
plexion, tlîey both succeeded in laying up a store of healtli. that %va
trust will carry thant along ini good shape until they can get anochier
chance o! a similar outing. If they do flot change tlseir minds they
propose nue year to push theirway clear throsîgh tc lludson's Pay, a
irat hatilly eer attcmptedl by whlite men. One thing.is pretty certain.
however, if clîey once start out on the trip, they seili get th'ere. unless
something bigger than Niagara block<s chair way. It lu this ficulty of
overcoiiing dîiffcuities, wvbich scems ta be inherent ia cvery member of
the firm, which bas doubtless provecl one of the main factars in their
very ssiccessful merrantile career.

lcpas0.LILCTIass OF GgENER. GRAN4T.- We have ta, îlank Itr.

(,cvrgeVv.Childs, of Philadelphia, for an advance copyoai as new
bxokl. entitled IIRecollections of Generat Grant.' WVhite this ssorl<
contasîts îsucb ncw asatter chat wil1 be of great taterest to cvery ad-
mirer of Gencral Grant, and wvill undoubtedly raise huit higher ils the
estimation of the Arnerican people, its value is samesvhac narred by
the vein of egotismn shicli ruas through it, nxakiag the great hero of the
late ca t, l sear seemingly play an inferior part on the stage of public
affairs ta the gentl. --i seho 'writes the book. We have always liait a
hîgh opinion of M r. .aîilds as a public spirited man. svhose genterons
gifis in England have donc mucbtoseards drasvingthe twogreac Anglo-
Saxuii nattons dloser together. and me are sorry tchat in chis svurk hie
seems to evince such a xtrong desire ta bring cheste good deeds before
the notice of thec piblic. Outsîde of this failing the bookc is of great in-
cerest, andi sill be eagerly rend by every person seho desires ta iathom
the undercurrents of Amserican political life during tIse past twventy
years. W~e cammeasi a perusal ai its pages tco our readers.

AN Aiii.s SToRY.-One ai the straagest staries chat %vc have yec scen
about the enterprise ai chose impudent and noisy licte E nglish sparrows,
is tolsi by tise Salrnia Observer as Iollows: IlThe town dlock stopped at
4j 1 hursday morning .ad Mr. WVilliamxs on goîng to ascertain the cause
founsi tls., the baads had been securely ticd down by strands of twine
aud tzrass. The mischîef hadl been donc by a pair of English sparrows,
%%ho, had selectcd the angle formed by the hands as a suicable site for a
tics:. The movement of the bands interferesi sith their plans, and the
Lords evidently put chaeir vits to svork co devise a remedy chat would
securte the stability of thair nest. Their first schcme was to sviad the
shafi on v:hich the haads are pivoted round and round svitb grass and
cords. That failiag, dlîey tied thchands to each other andi to the frame-
svork in sssch a asanner that it took considerable cime andi a great deal of
labor on Mtr. Williams' part tai remove the obstructions. Thp engineer-
ing shill displayed l>y the birds ia accomplishiag their object sbowed
that îhey passessesi reasoniag powers of no mean order,, besides an
anount at indîsstry and perseverance in gacbering the necessary material
withî:a the lesv baurs at their disposai that it is almost incredible."

11 5 ENGLIsîî, You Kiow.-A good laugh bas been had aver a recent
order-an-council wbich ruas as follows: 1,The Prime Minister 15 of
opinion chat the only quiestion wiih respect ta the spelliag of such seords

as Isonour,' Il favour,- Il labour,'' I anoîtrable -and tlîo like is whlît
is thme mode nase acceptesi by the best autiloriîîcs in l:ngland. IL
appears ta hlm Io be obvions IthcIe samne s>stens sîsouléiobtaîn an aIl
portions af tIse l3ritisli Empire, andi on a reicreace ta tîse best diction-
aries ansI encyclapedias nosv ln uise in 1E-ngl.,isd it seill bc seen that
those seords are spelt svlth the -'n and tchat suicl formes as 1, labor,'
Ifavori" Illonor,- honorable, ' etc., are apparently coinied ta flic

Unitedi States svitli the exception of somte fev instances svhere they
have beco adoptesi in Canada. The prime Minister. in coisseiience of
this reference, has *alcen occasion ta enqtiira itito the maole af spelling
these seords la official andi legislatire u3e in Engla:sd. and lie bas
ascertaîned tcsat the --o a s in aIl sur is cases retained, andi lie therefore
recommcnds thse issue of instructions ta, the effect tchat la aIl official
documents in the Cattadi Gazette and in tîte Dominion statutes tIse
Englisîs practice Le uaiformly followed." It is truly seonderisîl bose
great minds can occ"spy tlsemsclves svith sui absurdly sînaîl matters
as che aLove.

A Tiitat' DsTecTRI.-11.-ppily for the good name o' the craft. dis-
boncsty amongst the employees ai our jesselry firms is ai sucs a rare
occurrence as ta be specially noted whensant instance doescaisse ta light.
Several inonths ago P. %'. Ellis & Ca., whlslesale jesselers, began ta
miss articles af jewelry fromt tîseir stock. Tlsey set a number af traps
ta, catch the thici, bust sa clevcrly seas bis svorc donc thsat tlsey could form
no clear idea as ta, vho thse real culprit seas utiai last mnontli. svlieit
suspicion felI on Edward Griffiths. a porter for the iras, seIt lives at
33 Water street. Acting Detective WVatson scas etigaged ta svork up the
case, andi the evidence agaînsc Griffîths seass se wîl founded chat lie fult,
sîstified in searching bis hanuse. There he found a brass clocc, a1 golsi
foL chaîn, a hair chain and other articles, w'hich wè-re identîl'ird as tIse
Messrs. Ellis' praperty. After tise rcavery ai tIse jewelry G rifficlîs w.as
at once placesi under arresc. It la allegesi also tchat whitle linasn by
bis truce name-Griffiths-by lus btusiness acquaintances, lie bas heurt
livi-ng under the name ai lbwyer seîth a seaman ta whlomi lie is nat
married,hbis weife having separatcd from hlm saine cime ago. On being
arraigned Leface thc Police Magistrace. Grîffiths pIeadeý guiîiy ta tIse
charge, andi sas seatenccdl ta three months la tIse Central P'rison.

A GROWING 1-4ousTRs.-During Tin TRADILR'S ViSit ta Maontreal
last moatls, lie tools thse opportuaity ai inspecting tIse raIl plate chain
factary ai Messrs. BoIt & Ca. ai that city. 'f'lie mantifactu;'e ai rolled
plate chalas is a camparatively nese industry for Canada, andi se %%ere
more chan astonisbed at the thoraugh mianner in which chas farm bas
fittesi up their factory, and tlse perfection ta sebicîs they bave already
attained la the manufacture ai these special gousis. Tîscir maclîinery
ta ai the latest andi most approvesi kind.and tbey ha% e imported %%orl-
men ai tried skill fromt the Unitecd States ta sssperintend every depart.
ment of the business. At presenit slsey show a range ai isea htsdred
and fsfty different patteras ai Albert chains. svbich are first.class, bath
ta design and finish. As regards <îu.lity tlsey gtsaraatee cliem ta be
exaccly schat tlîcy are represented. andi front ehsat %vc sase wu slsould
say tbat any guarantce tcsat thsese gentlemen malte will Le carricd ott
do, the very letter. The manuiacturing is under thse personal super
vision ai Mr. Blt, a svorkmaa of long atsd varied esperience la the
mansufacture ofijeseelry. wehite the office svork is donc by our oId andi
esecmcd friand M r. Nlillar. farmerly oif Quebzc, whase repuiatios for
scraigbtforward îsonest dcalaag stands second ta none ir. tIse province.

TaiE Neu. Yotk World still keeps up its pretence ai supplying seatches
at cast tacthe dear public. in order as it alleges, ta expose che monopoly
ansd defeat theexcartion ai the svatch trust, as it terms thie U. S. \'sacch
Manufacturers' Association. That cii pretence is false, is amply
praved by the tact chat if. as they allege, they pay the saine prîce for
tic seatches (sehich chcy sell at cast) as do the retail jeseelers ai the
United States, thien it musc follose as a malter of course chsat îlsey are
not lturtiisg tic watch trust, for they are, according ta their osen show-
iag, paying cbem cxactly the samne exhorbicant race oi profit as îlsey bave
atways basi. Any anc can sec chat if chis is ibrir object. tlsey have
gone the wrong svay about attaiaing it, andi aIl cte goosi (?) they have
accamplished is ta damage to a considerable extent tIse trade af evcry
recailjesceler in the United States andi Canada by scactering braadcasc
anc af tic secrets ai their business, and cucciag off ane oi thair chief
sources ai profit. The JVortd's dodge is sO thin that we can only
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~JOHN C. D EBIlR2 Nickel, 15 Ruby Jewels, ln settings adjusted te heat and eold, sunk Seconds and Circee
Dial. upright Arabie Figures ~aeconds, Breguet H air Sprlng, Compensation Balance. Patent RegaIator. Speclally guar-
anteed to b e the best time-keeper ln the ivorid for the prIce, and superior to any atler full plate Wateh nmade outslde of the
Hampden Watch Factories.

RALWYSP]&CIAL.-'ikel. l7extra tino Ruby 2M6 Fine Nickel liu:enient Il
Afflwes , titit ls. Jowei ÇA'tre. tmgnfteuy Jealslu SetnsCxiaaUf VBB.Nickel. 15 Ùiby Jewels in Sslt~ginr -

eneie su lIle.Lsa la ltSws 4 od BIOO eodadClo 1)151. Upright Arabie Figures and Qec-
raton t Icerulator. Exiansion italance,. ipertcctly conpen- ends. Blreguet 1! air Spriig. Compensation lialanc'. Patent
s*te< and aicuratclv. tiined go p'ouition and Isochroustisî. Itegu!ator.
Double SukGile ;aaa. Irnatul Dia). wit1h Red Marginal Fig-
usas. Breguet lli t Springs.

THE DUEBER 'WATCH CO-ikl lTHE mUF.BER WATCH CO.-OGide. il
joye. au ý>ct-unc~s. Paient stogulator. ltoîmau Circula: Jeweistuti us~upnao Balanice. t&tcn.se.ttl

Dial. 'adàe liands. Ilinio.

WVILLIA]M ALLEN YOTJNG,
SOLL CANADIAN WHOLESA1LE AGENT

Bank of Commerce Building, a - LON DON, ONT.
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WATCHES FOR WAICHMAKERS.

We call your attention to our new movements : 18 Sîze Hunting and Open Face

"1SPECIRI RAILWRY81" "JOHN ce DUEBER1," "DUEBER, "ODEBER WATCB COI"l
NOTJUNG BETTER MADE ]FOR THE PRICE.

Please examnine andi compare them witli the class of Movemients the Trust asks yoit to buy, at
tb&ut. tuie samne pî*ices, and iii somne instances, 25 per cent. iii advance.

Von wvill see after an im-patrtiazl examnination of thieseiNMoveimenits how little chance tiiere is to
sell Comibine goodis, as soon as our Movemnents are shownl to the entire tradle.

Whly they wanted a Combine miust be plain to you by this time.
'11hey cannot compete with the class of goods -e makze."
WeT hope in coifductingyvour business you (I0 flot run it on the planl of a benevolent institution,

binviiigs.-oods for- charity's sakze, holding up a Conibination of :Maniuf-icturers, who cannot and (lare
iiot seil tlîeir goods in open competition, on their nîerits.

THE DUEBER WATCI-I CAISE MJANUFACTURING CO.

DUEDER-
HAlMPDEN
WRTCHES

*

Adjusted, are put Up ini Silverine Skeleton Cases.

Do not bave any of the Pendant Setting humbug
attaehments.

18 Size, will in future for Canadian trade have 24

Hour Dials.
SMay now be had either lenamned " or lenameless."

On top for Correct Time.

On -top for Intrinsie Value.
On top for square dealing and an honest profit for

ail those who handie them.

Electros supplied to dealers who wish te advertise Dueber-Hampden Watches and Cases. Write for
Price List and Saînples of above new niovements if you have flot already placed order.

THE TRADE ONLY SJPIPLIED.

Address ai communications to

WILLIAM ALLEN YOUNG,
Bank of Commerce Building, Sole Canadian Wholesaie Agent for the Sale of

LONDN, NT.HAMPDEN WATCHES.LONDON9 ONTe



G-OODS JUST ARRIVEDI,

Anmefical Jewelry ý
and Solid Gold Rings'

Iteautiful ou~:z stl l arge Varacty.

IllgraIIaml Walnut Clooks
NICKEL AuM~s. CLOSE PRIC[u.

Waltham and Standard
Wateh Movements.

Canadian GoId-FiIIedU
Silver Cases,

Watch
Materials

ete

A0.ADESi&
WHOLESALE J EWELLERS

IÉWLUNGTON S-r EA'sTToRONT.
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risaricturie il as a metal tinmani>' and utt:uthful atteuspt o! a great

paper to) booma its circulation by damaging the business of a respectable
c1as-ý ui .. ,tdesmet!- who neyer dit il a u' barrît. If tieir action docs tnt

prove a vrntable boomerang, we shall have a smailer opîn:on o! ste
intelligvce anti love of fair pilay of Anierîcan citizeus titant wc have
hitherto ued.

AN SoStL GATtIERINS -On 'M\onday, August irait.* a ver>'

pleasatît pic-nsic 'vas enjoyeti b>' thu emnpioes of P>. W Rutas IA Co..
trîth titeir fanîilîes and frientis. at Victoria i>aik. The meatlitr wasail
that cull bx desireti by the most fastidiotis, he catering goud. anti
Igll> appruciateti b>' ail 'aho partonk of it. The athietie sports 'acre
entercîl auto 'aith a spirit îvbich shoms abat the day's otiig was ent-

jo>ed bh% ail. Among the visitors 'acre «M. NNoodmautcy. replrcsentitig
potier & i-,uffington'. Providence, R L.. and 'Mr. N. 1. Atliton. tepre.
sentilig Messrs. Kent &t Stanley, Providence, I. I., 'aho enjoyed the
day's 1 leasure immensel>'. In the evening the prizes 'acre distriLtîted
by Mr fi. Y. Eiiis. an-i consistcd of a number o! valuable articles col!.
tribuitd [av the fi fends o! the establishment. NIr. Il. W. E lis, ai se-
sponse tui -a cail. wvas received %vitil huart>' app!ause. lie spoke of ste
b-tefit deriveti from such gatberings, and the stimulus given tri ail lt
pusb foruard for the common wveal. He wans pleasuti to meet 50 raany
uho iat heurn )cars in the empioy of the firu, and trusted thcy, might
have îîîany sucb gatherîngs. The îvbole proceedings passed off wiàtl-
out a hastch, andi those presetît 'acre one and ail of the opinion titat the
corninittee of nmanagement. consistîng of Thomas 1). Elis. W. Bruce,
E. Hlarrison, G. Harding andi J. Hinckie>. %vla deserve th *e vote o!
tbanks tendereti them for their services. 'Mr. T. D). llis occupieti the
re3p.nsible po sition of referce duning the athietic contests. srihile MIr.
). A Pitt offîcîsteti as staittr.

ASiRi-AN TOtuRISTm.-MeSSrS. Jno. L. Sheppard and Chas. E.
Fogg of the Keystoue Watcb Case Co., of i'biladeiphia. passeil throu&gh
ibis cii> iast 'aeek on their -ivay home. atter having bail a most en-
!o)abli: trip up through the St. Lawrence ansd Lake Ontario. Wh,*iile at
Quebec. tht>' inspecteti the Citadel, andi luke an>' other oid îveteran of
iheAmerican Rebeilion. John L. ivas very anxious to find out ail about
the strcngth anti equipusent o! this famous fortress. WVhile satisf ing
their curtusity the>' came across a susail cannon at the centre o! aile
parade grounti, 'ahich, as the inscription sets forth. vaas captureti by
the British at the famous battie o! Bunker Hill. This' wbens the

guard àhaci< was sursid. John L. tried lot spirit away by concealing it
undernecath bais coat tail, but bais patrioatic effort to restorc ibis vener-
able trophy to the U. S. wvas detecteti b>' the guard's wvatchfuiness,
and sisal gentleman mras reiuctantiy conîpeilei tol depart %vithout the
mutcb coveseti piece e! artiller>'. John L.. is not b>' an>' tucans the first
Ao'.enican patriot îvho bas ioîîged 10 annex ibis relic for the purpose of
uwcàring it as a rvatch charria. and it is probable that hew'ill tnt be the

lasi. lIthîs plce ofartillery bas fnail>' ici go over the border for any
sucb ltirpose, ive wotald jtîst as soon sec John L. wearing il as an>' man
ute i.no' of. for no Anscrican gentleman of oaur acquaintance couiti
%%=r il mure gracefuli>' than hc coutl. ant ilî mîght serve the important
and r.tccssar>' purpose o! bio'aing the Ilsnide " filed case, o! which
John L.. as sncb an imnplacable enefl>, out o! existence.

i luv, rita TRADER'S QtUERY WA!, NOT ANsrvtnED. -In repi> to

the quer>' containeti iii one o! our Iast month's editorial notes, hecadeti
i>el'opie %çho live in glass bouses.~ the J7cevrs' Guide endeavors tol

drat a reti herring across the trail b>' Siving an emphatic contradiction
of.and making a S5oot bluff about, a charge thsal neither TMIE Tat.inas.
nor anone cisc. so fan asw kainow. evar made against it. lis raVi>' is

stmilv putting up la man o! straw, lanti not ont>' knocking faim down.
bu: actually kicking faill for faliig. The Guidcs. bluff and bitîsten
about not beizig the orgau o! the Charles Stark Go., or fits aliat. the:
Toronto W~atch Case Co., bas nothing 'ahatever tol do wilh the point as.
issue. andi is simpiy so ninch dust kicked Up inl order to svithdraw a-il
tentien froîn tour qeery. if aise Guide can kcep cool long eoougb sol

read care!eii>' the note il bas donc ns the honoir cf puittig at the licad

ci ils tritoriai columits, il 'aili fmmd that our quer>' was a simple re.

quest that il %voniti- take time lot cxpiain to the retail jeweiers o!
Canada lest 'abat connectiors it bas with the Charles Stark Co., isho

manufacture watcb cases under the name o! the Torontr Watch Case

'*o.. and %vlan. if the trade maiglit judge b>' its advertisements in the
Uuide, fîîrîîshcd the inspiration for the charges mnade by that journal
against itiî. TiRAIER and ste Atnericaîî Watch Case Compativ. The
Guide's attenipt tna crlist sy:npatlîy by ciîarging Taî~ in.>E I*wI)Rith at-
tetipting to bach cal) i , is the veriest bosit, and cones witiî exceeding
bad grace front a journal whicb fins just been clearly canvicteti of the
very crime wiîich u i s s0 cager ta fasten lapon us. The traite, as weii
-as Tat Vla 't are stili n~aiting foir a straightforwvard and intelligent
ans\ver to otir original query.

OuR k1lEbp (OLUdMN.
TItIL TRADERl ains ta bc of î'razttcat value talte Retaîtllectry Ttate.
NO CIAWEis siciefore made0 for aliveuisint; an titis colucin, but abce subject.

m-uter sihould flot excecîl five type lincs, or about 6o '%rds.-

A N AI SAI.ESMAN. wçith extensive acquaintance %%ithiîte Maritinte
il i'rvt ztde %%ouid lîke a position Io handite ither watclîes

*ind jewveiry or maierials anîd lolis. Gond references Address, A S.L..
care of TiIAnERî Il'î Co. Toronto

RARE CHANCE for a youtig maru '%ishinr to start businecss in a
Al good lave village, wvith a population of about 2.ooo The osvner
ivili sali ail or part of stock to suit purcitaser. GootI teasons for seling
Ad lreSS, RETAILER. care of Eimuind Scheu-cr, a Wellington Si WVest.
Toronto

j[IQ SAI.E, one Hopkins' lathe and aîtachnients, cass Hopkins'
pivoting duck, one Suyder buzel cbrsck and ont: bovç lI-Me. Aisit

old citabiîshed Toronto business %vill large r<pair trade. splendid
chance for young man. Address, J. Wooî,p, 22ierkcle) bt.. 1joronto.

F R.- hiticomb si L-atie (safîl with Wecbster foot.whefvi
corirshaft.- 7 %vire. -- wlvtel. t screw and 8 cernent chucks, and

zsaw arbor with 3 saws. a emery whee land 4 steel centres Alsa full
Lit oi watehmakers' tooals, 'vith goad ilal of a gooti repairing business.
.kddress. Box; 4b. Sunderlandi. Ont

FOR SA nE ia town <.f about 4.ooo inhabitants. a weii establisied
IlJesuelr> Store, in connection îvfth a Blook, Statiu3nery anti Fancy

Goucis %VîldI i atches, ciocks, jeweiry-. silver.ware. opticai goods.
loois. materiai. safe liat beaches. Owner rctiring front the business.
Or wili self ail andi rent store. Stock about 55 500. Correspondance
strictiv confittunti ai. Appi>' J. A. G., care of GoiJsmiiths' Co..Toronto.

LITL'ATIO N wanted as watchmnakcr. or und;er instrou ttons preferred.
k-1four eara' experience, can larnish best of rtferences. Atidress,

~VActttAIER~'55 Gouid St.. Toronto.

' ITU'ATION is open to an esiperi.ccci WVatchm.-ther litference
rq uiretias tohabits Appi>' immediately t.>H lI>.octK & Co.

45 Main St . Wn nipe .__ ___

S ArES -Second baud. gootias new. very clicap I:iIrc.Proof. 42 in.
h litlh. 33 wide, 27 dccp, prîce 570 i3urglar and fire-proof. 47 x

331 x 30, Price S225 Burgiar land fire-11roof, 61 x 50 x 35à, price 85oo.
icot fur cash . AUlwitb the iatest improvements. A C ANDERSON &
Co. Toronto.

'1ruTUATON WANTED by young mari zi ycars of age. 10 workS nder tnsiur-tons ingood abop Goodsatstnan and book.kceper.
Adiircis, Lock 1Box 303, Creemore, Ont

'l ITUATION WVANTED -WV4tchmaker with ive years' experience
tI na first ciass ctty sbopdesires situattion Has a compicte kit o!

toils. i ncittidi ngan A merican failhe and ai tach men ts. Address, B.1. Z.
care of TAitiEst lvas Go . Toronto

S TU.%TION WAqTED.-By young mani, 'ahtre he %çould have aScbanzc to improve, who has worl<ed two )-cars at the trade. Cars

dio ail kîstis o! plin watch.cdock antijewciry rcp.iring. Wages not so
Intacts m. objcî as a gooti place. Can give bcst of reference. Address,

~~Actt1AiER.Box S5, Glasgow. Ont.

'ANTFl -In Nova Scotia. a gooti Watchmaker and Engraver.WSteady emp!oymtnt ici a steady mnan. Addrcss. NOVA ScoTriA.
ct c o! Tsanuvt 11UB. Co.. Tolonto.

WANTED situation as iniprover to wa-.tchm-.iing. can do ai oardinaryWwork. 1 bave hall four ycars'excaprience and can furnish bcst
o! referenzes. Address Blox 178, Owen Soundi.

IATCIIMAKER AND JEWELER ivants permanent situation.
il Have bail six ycss good experience; cari lfurnish best of

teferenr-es. bave full set o! lools. City pteierret. *-ddç=s, J x.%mu
FAit, Ayr, Ont.



HO! l FOR 76 YORK ST,
- -! AND - U

THE TORONTO EXHIBITION.
Study this Map and you will see how convenient '76 is to the Union Station

and ail the best Hotels.

Stop at, 76 on your way from the Station. Malte '76 your Parcel Office. Have
ail your Letters addressed to '76. Meet your friends at '76. Look at, the Goods at
'76. Buy what you want to t '76. But DON'T BUY at '76 what you don't require
or what is not the very best value. Corne and see us at '76, for we want to have a
"6shake" at any rate.

THE HEMMING BROS. Co.
TORONTO, ONTAxRLO.
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-GOD.4

We wish to ask the especial attention of-
those jewelers who deal in Fancy Goocis to

this latest addition to our line. We believe
that there has nover before been offered a

line which so completely eombined usetul-
ness and attractiveness. The finish of our

horn goods cannot, be excelled. We have
also aimed at strength and durability as wilI

be seen by the substitution of strong chains
for the American practice of using flimsy

ribbons. We show below a few designs to
give an idea of the lune, and wilI send an

illustrated list with full prices to any one
writing for it.

'%RISK HOLDER.
Wo

WIIISK HOLDER.

I>usTER Hox.t)F. ISTM~D.

WVIIISK 1{OLDER.

PERFUME STAN 1). I.AIIIES' o1Aiý

Ize HEMMJING BR os. Co.., Lid ,
76 YORK STREIET, TORONTO.

9 "
-+HO*RN
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NEXV HAVEN CLÛCE QÛMPANI
ALWAYS O TMlE FORE.

LOWEST PRICES --- -

MOS T SALEx/BLE FA TTERA'S

--- -No STJCKERS

E. & A. GUNTHER, -TORONTO.

Goods well bouglit are haif sold; therefore buy your

Clocks frorn a regular Clock Jobbing flouse, who ba-ve

selected the best an~d oxily the best sellers.

We have ail facilities for rapid and careful. sh'tiprne-t.

STAPL-E PArITEBNS ALWAYS IN STOCK.

We are also SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS for the

Warner Systeni of Electrie rjilie Clocks.
ESTIMATES FOR TOWER OR PUBLIC BUILDING OLOCKS GIVEN ON APPLICATION.



WISE AND OTkFIER\ISE.
Cl11Fr -s' Have yoti got nny chies ?" Subordinatc-"l No,

but IFve caughit the critninal. " Chief-" %Veil, you niust go out
and gcr a few cics. It will neyer do to break establishied ruICs
you know i

li IF. 'lo CAL.L.-Swcet Girl -IlIf it's just the sante,
MNr. NMashuer, youi necdn't trouble yourself to call any more."
Mashuer (earncst!y-'" Oh, tlianks ; it's no trouble at all-I
lik'e toclI.

TEERPICLarRK (reading message)-"WVhat's this? %%'tll
mlari' you whenever you îvish !" Aged Spinster-"l 'es, do
you ihisnk it is too forlward ? It's my first offer and Vin afraid
he'u get away."

I.oRfl Noor.s-"« Aw, I say,
captini, what is that ]and wc sec tI'e ~
ovahi there?" Captan-"That is ,

.Americi, m y lor d." L.ord
Noodes-" Ve don't say! 1
thought Amnerica was a larger
country than that."

A NyruRAI. NfisTKF..-Maud
<neir.sighted) -"I Do you ste
those two canes stuck in the sand
over tlître with a bathing suit
hanging on thein ? Madge-
"Those aren't canes, clear; thaî's-

MNiss Sliniliîn sunning herseif."

FIRST SNIALL BOY-" Say,îvhy
is a lanip*post like a watchman?"l
Second Sniall Boy-"'Give it up."l
First SmallI Boy-" Because it's
out il night." Second Small .

B3oy -" Ah, what yer giving us?
It's a-Iighit ail night where 1 live
anvway.

MRS. I'Arrs-' Did you enjoy -

your stiuler trip very mnuchl ?"......
Mrs. Potts-" Oh, jitst moderate- THE WANING OF

]y. 1 inighît have cnjoyed it bet. GRoom: "A ring atouRd the inOon
BuIn,'. <su.'etIy): "-And a ring apou3

ter if the city papers had flot coleC GROois (sadIy): "Rcign."-The lu
every day and made nie reali7e
that 1 vvas i5c miles away from a bargain countcr."

NONE OF I-is AFFAIR.-During a melo.dramatic perform-
ance a stout lady began to sol) violcntly. Anxious lîusband-
IlCorne, ruy dear, let us be going ; this is too n-uch, for your
feelings." "What does it matter to you so long as I ain cnjoy-
ing nzî'se!f?

M R, GOLD-" You are ti psy again. Vou'll bring us to the
poDor-huuse hy your drinking." Jeweler Gold-"« Y'r (hic)
' staketi, lu' dear. T1he bes' 'thorities an tee that thc frequent
ush Cr (hic) 'ohol kceps stock bright an' is indispensable to the
!hic) 'cess o' er jcwelry business."

M i(b. GAZZA.N- "MNr. jaysinith is ai of great penetration
eî'en if hc is incliiied to be mniserly." Gaz7an-"l Penetration?
011, Yes, Cverybody knows of bis penny traits.'

AwRiuiuR DE .sî- Old womian, d'ye knta%.an>' iia.wiage-
able young country ladies suitable to a fellah like nie ?" Gian.
ny Sharpe (%wiîh a look of disapproval at the young mian's single
eyc glass): Il %Vl)cacon Smilcy's got a,gal they Sa)' is addled,
she mlougliî take ycr."'

il UNCI. JOIIN," said littlc Emily, "ldo youi know that a
baby that %vas fed on clephiant's milk gained twcnty pouinds in
a week ?" Il Nonsense! Implossible !" exclainied Uncle John,
and theri asked : Il tW'osc baby was it ?" "It ivas the
elephant's baby," replied little Emuily.

I t'AVEI.t.ER (to old enlgine-driver)-" I s'pose in your lon-,
life on the road you have met with more or less mishaps ?"

Enginie.driver-" Oh, ycs, lot's of 'cm." Travcller-"lProbably
run over dozcn's of people ?"Engine-driver (wiîlz pride)-

Dozens ? I've mun over hun-
drcds ?"

"IMAv I take a kiss before I go,
dearest said George, as hepre-
parcd to depart. IIX'ou may
borrow one, George," said charmn-
ing jennie, Il but you must not
take one, for mother has repeat.
cdl>' cautioned me agaînst gîî'îng
kisses to anyonc.,' So George
was obliged to borrow.

"'%VIIF 1 think of the wrongs
- e 1 committed on the Amnerican In-

~-.x?'~j~ dian," exclaimced the (listinguish-
cd lecturer, IlI blusli for nmy
country !" 'l'le hirclinig in the

- s~-± ~ gallery turncd the mcd light on
- the impassioncd orator, and the

audience apj)lauded with wild en-
thusiasmn. The blush %vas a mag-

~ ~ nilicent, success.

TUE HONEYMOON.
lis a ligs of tain."
nit a ooman's jl,îge si a sign of-;,*
ri,..

Il Wi"ýs the matter ?" askcd
the stage manager, vho noiiccd
that somcthing was going wrong
dUring the gravc-digging scene in
H-aînlet. " It's the first grave-
digger," whispered Horatio, Ilhe
says that unless the aae
sends him ait once the price of a

good supper, he's going to cal the loaf of bread that they'rc
using for Yorick's skuil."

A I'REJUUCFD mani, like sontie textile mnatez ial, is cut on
tile bias.

Fisit %ý-;D Fi,kEsh.-"' Why docs NIm. I.ank go so oftcu to
fish ?" "Ile expects to gain flcsh."

PROt'ESSOR-" Ves, gentlemen, Columbus owes bis glory,
at Icast in part, to the fact that America had flot been discov.
cmed belote"i

FIREI'ROOF.-" 1 thought that building %vas ire proof, ' me-

niarked Burns, as he looked at the ruins. II %Veil, it's p)retty
good proof-of-a-fire just now, ainyhow," rcmlarkcdl Underwvriter.

iViiuA'i is the definition of an old miaid ? A woman that
has been mnade a long lime.



SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & C069
-NI ANUFACTURERS Or-

Our lol.ov \Vare is hicavily EIcctrolated upon Fine T-ard White Metal, and thcrc is nothing in
])csigning, Ornamentation or Manufacturing which our artists and worknien cannot produce.

OUR FAC/LIT/ES FOR EXECU TINC FINE WORK ARE UNEXCELLED.

OUR ASSORIMENT IS SUITABLE FOR THE BEST TRADE.

.AIloaar ItWr.,'r hoai,
Nlark

1iRADE MARK FOR

9 W.-.ROC ES.*
K NI VE S. F RKS.S POON S.

A id i. Fttli% G ucc aitte4 CI.

EvcrY PW.CO is Staitîîpcl Tinqî
T.'AOt MARK C Gf

motoI.O WARE.

OUR SPOONS, FORKS, ETC., I)LATED UPON THE FINEST NICKEL SILVER IN

EXTRA, DOUBLE, TRIPLE AN¶D SECTIONAL PLATE.

Full lines of over FORTXT STAPLE AND FANCY PIE CES in each pattern in Geneva, St. Jaines, Countcss,
WVindsor, Oval Thrcad, etc. Made under the supervision, and quality guaranteed and controIicd by WM. ROGERS,
forsncriy of 1I1artford and Mcridcn. (Wmn. Rogers, Sr., died 1883.)

FACTORIES: WALLINGFGRD, CONNU, IU8.9 AND MONTREAL,9 CANADA.

wurc.,E-=îwçtuçl t*fsQfur 140110w



A.N. BROOK,

iMPORTER OF

]DETROIT

OPTICAL INSTITUTE,
WATCHMAKERS',---- 1 A PRIMAE SOIIOOL 0F PLIACTICE.

JEWELERS'0

ýý-=MATERIALS.

JHW~ERSW.AN¶E]D,

TrO SM"D =MIx laNgowavII 'TO

J. S. MURRAY & GO.

GENERAL AND ORNAMENTAL

E$NGRAVERSI

IZO<ý115e 1,

Instruction on the Eye.

Visual defects and their correction.

Manipulation of Trial Lenses, Ophthal-
moscopee etc., etc.

Students continue practice until confidence
and ability assured

FOR PARTICULARS ADDPESS

JOHN S. OWEN, K.D.,
142 West High St., -DETROIT, MICH.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES FOR

WATCH REPRIRINO FOR THE TRDES

BALANCE STAElIN.

110LE JIKVELN., ordilnnry,.

1.EVERM< rns ia, . . .

DIAI.M, palif, . .

1>I.%3LTP'. Nbi»k or Engi...

VIN1ON?, ordinary,.

PIVOTS, wlarre piere permit%,

IAIR 14PRIN(;P4. Ans,

* . 1.00

* . 1.00

* .30

* .05

io%, discount wvhen cash accompanieq order. and 1 wvili prepay rcturn

postage. Save time by sending your work to

BILLINGS, the Watchmaker,

VONGE 8T»REET ARCADE, - TRNO 208Duda ret,- LONDON, ONT.- TORONTO. 208 Dundas Street,



SOIYETHING NEW IN JBWELERS'SAFES
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J. & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
IN ORI>ER to nîcet the wishies of the jew~elry trade, we have at last succeedcd in perfectrng a new style of safe for jewelcers

F use, coînbining the advantages of first-class-

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SECURiTrY WITrH MODERATrE COST.
HU -E above cut rCl)resCfts our new style of Fire and Burgiar Proof Safe for Jewelers, which lias an entire lining inside of bet

' fvc ply weldcd Chxrome steel and iron, with heavy Burglar l'roof door, made any thickness requircd, and which is securely
aachcd to the Firc*proof door. 'l'lie Burglar l'roof Door is fitted with rubber tube packing to prevent the use of explosives, and

lb 10Lkcd %vith fuur %% lcul Cornlnnation Lor-k having out patent Enlarged Centre Lock Splndie and Boit Handie.
'lO the above iniprovernents is also added our new patent

DOUBLE TONGUE AND GROÔVE FIRE-PRÔOF DÔORS
iisbeing the lâtest iniprovenient in Fire l'roof Safes, and PATENTED BY US JANUARY 14Tn, 1886. This door is fitted

wîith a TON'GUE inade of wrotight iron, corrcspondmng %vih and locking into a GROOVE, nmade of saine niaterial, on the door
fraine. [o l>oth of these is connccted a SICONI) TONGUE and GROOVE nmade of thin galvanized steel, whichi is fulked ivith
non-conducting material thus making

TWO COMPLETE TONGUES AND TWO GROOVES IN EACH DOOR.
and whîlh-I we: naintain is the bcst rire-proof sitfe now made.

CATALOGUES ANI) PRICES ON APPLICATION.

je*
117 and 119

TAYLOR,
Front St. East, Toronto.

ÎÈ

&J



ATELEPIIONE CONVERSATION
WITH THE TRADE.

A. W. G. Co.-lelo, Central!

Central.-Yes, who (Io you waiît?

A4. W. C. Co.-Give us the Iletail Jove1ers of' Canada.

'ZRei Jeu-elers.-IIelIo, who is it that wants to spealk to us.

A. W. C. Co.-THE AMNERICAN WTATCI{ CASE COMý-
PANY, of 67 Adelaide Street West, Toronto, is speaking, aiîd they
Just w.ant to inféra) you tliat they absolutely refuse to accept auy

rponsibility for any3 Gold, Silver or Go01( Filled Watch Case
unless it bears one of their Registered Trade Marks.

eetail Jcwelers.-Tliat's ail righit, b)ut just tell us wvhat are

your registere(l tra(le marks

A4. W. C. Co.-Our trade mark on ail Gold and Silver Cases

is a "lMaltese Cross," ()and ou ,.Il Filled cases a

IlWinged Wheel,"' and wvhen you are buying Cases always look for these stamps. If
they are stamped with one (WTJof theni our Comnpany wvI guaraîitee the quality and workmansllip
of the Case, nc, matter ivho seils it to you.

fRetail Jewelers.-Thats first-class as far as it goes, but wliy (toI't you name your Filled Cases

so that we can -rder exactly what we wvant from. oui' jobber ?

A4. IV. C. Co.-We have done SQ. Iii 14 K. FiIled we make two different kinds of 0. F. Serew

Cases, the "lPremie r" and the IlCashier," and oxie Huntiug Case calted the IlCashier." Iii

10 Y*. FiIIed we make the "lFortune" iii Openî Face and Hunting. Every one of our FilIed Cases

has one of these nanies stamped in it iii plain lettei's righit above our trade mark of the MWinged
Wheel, so that you can't inake any miistake about tllem.

(Retail Jeiveiers.-Thanks! We will certainly bear these thuings in ifind wvhen next wve buy

cases. In the meantime let your Company keep riglit straiglit along as you have hiereofore donc

and give us first-class goods timat we can swear by. Vie want to seli honest goods that we cau
conscientiously i ecomimend.

-d. W. C. Co.-Thank you, gentlemen, your advice is first*class, and we will always try and
deserve your confidence. Good-bye.



THE GOLDSMITHS' STOCK COMPANY 0F CANAD&
(LI iNITED)

48 YONGE STREET, - - - TORONT0, ONT.

»INS OiVJA CLO0CKS.

GOLD AND SILVER HEAD CANES AND UXBRELLAS.

GOLD PENCILS AND PENS.

SILVER AND GOLD THIM&BLESO

Wxl TCJ-ES.

ENGLISH GOLD AND SIL VER JEWELr&RY.

AXERICAN ROLL PLATE JEWELRY.

DONESTIC GOLD AND SILVER GOODS.

Close Prices and Short Credits.

Prompt and intelligent attention given to Mail orders.


